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Through Panama Canal to A.tlantic War Games Congressional Leaders 
To Proceed Gingerly 
On President's Request~ 

OF THE WORLD 

IN BRIEF 

f. R. Asks Power 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt requested 
congress today to continue his 
authority to alter the gold value 
of the dollar. He also requested 
the legislators to prolong the life 
of the secret, $2,000,000,000 stabi· 
liZation fund. 

In identical letters to Vice
president Garner and Speaker 
Bankhead, asking extension until 
Jan. 15, 1941, of the monetary 
powers which othel'wise would 
expire this June 30, the president 
sald present international condi
tions are such that it is "still not 
safe to permit these powers to 
be terminated." 

Convict Mrs. Skyles 

French Start 
Investigation 
Of insurgents 
Attacks on Bonnet's 
Policy Canse Army 
Movement in Paris 

New Kind Of 
Two-Timing 
Pseudo·Aviators 
Woo Daughters, 
Rob Neighbors 

CLEVELAND, Jan. 19 (AP)
Julian P . Inglefield, retired Brit-

Taxing Salaries 
Of Government 
People Asked · 
Senate Committee 
To Make Stndy Of 
Field of ExemptiollS -

•• 

DES MOINES, Jan. 19 (AP) 
-A Jury of nille women and 
three men today convicted Mrs. 
Ethel Skyles, 58, of second de· 
,ree murder In connection with 
the fatal shooCinr of Carl Jones, 
!3-year·old bread truck driver, 
last Sept, 10. 

The Tennessee, one of Un c I e I navigates the Miranores locks on I nal to join the Atlantic fleet in I background is one of the ficet's 
Sam's mighty Pacific spokesmen, her trip thro\lgh the Panama ca· the annual naval maneuvers. In aircraft carriers. ....................................... * ••• 

PARIS, Jan. 19 (AP) _ The ish air corps captain, was 
French army started an investl· "shocked" tonight by the arrest 
gation today of persistent r e - of two house guests who robbed 
ports that Spanish insurgents his neighbors, police said, while 
were fortifying their side of the they were wooing his daughters. 
French-Spanish frontier. The guests were brothers, 

The action came as members of Payton Wilson, 28, and Quentin 
the chamber of deputies sympa- Wilson, 22. Detective Sergeant 
thetic to government Spain, at-· Joseph Munley said they con· 
tacked Foreign Minister Georges fessed numerous holdups from 
Bonnet's "no - arms - for - Spain" the Great Lakes to the Gulf of 
policy and demanded that France Mexico. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) 
-Congressional leaders indicated 
a disposition today to proceed 
gingerly in acting on President 
Roosevelt's renewed request that 
all government salaries-federal, 
state and municipal-and all in
come from future issues of gov
ernment secUL·lties be made sub
ject to federal and state income 
taxes. Mrs. Sk,le~ ieJtlfled In the 

trial she shot Jones In defense 
of the life of her husband, Ben 
F. Skyles, 60. 

Leaders 
Defense 

Act Swiftly to Get F. D. R.'s 
rush to the aid of Barcelona. Mrs. Inglefield met Payton at 
Bonnet himself listened, .appar· a party preceding Cleveland's na
ently unmoved, to the debate. tional air races last September. 

The president first advanced 
his proposal last April 25 in. a 
special message to congress. Cau
Illg attention to that earlier re
quest, he told congress in an
other message today: 

She shot J CInes In front of 
the Skyles ,rocery near Ollve, 
Iowa, durinr a.n altercation be
tween Jones and Skyles over a 
,5.50 check.' 

PrograDl Into Legislative Form One report reaching Toulouse He was introduced as a wealthy 
said Spanish insurgent army en· aviator. • 

Freddie Bartholomew's Parents Lose 
In Appeal fo~ Review of His A.doption 

Oil Tanker Splits 
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP)- SAN FRANCISCO, Ja.n. 19 (AP) I ment the .petitlon filed by Mr. and 

A sudden and unexplained acci- -The parents o( ~reddl~ Bartho!- Mrs. CecIl B. Bartholomew ... 
dent in mid-ocean which terri. omew lost today In theIr attempt The parents alleged that Aunt 
fyingly halved the' 489.(oot Nor- to ~ave the st~te supreme court Myllicent .kidnaped" ~e boy and 
wegian motor tanker Jaguar, was revIew proceedlO~s. whereby ~e brou~ht hll~ to Amenca aiter ar
reported today in a ' radio meso 14-yea.r old Brttls~-born fIlm rangll~g WIthout the .Bart~olo
sage which silid 37 members of s:ar was adopted by hLs aunt, My!- :news kn0.wled~e lor hun. to act 
the crew were saved. licent Mary Bar~holo~ew. III ~e mobOIl pIcture DaVid Cop-

The steamer New Orleans sent The court denIed WIthout com- perfieid. 
word of 'the wreck to the Mackay 
radio compi\ny, but gave few de· 
tails of the rescue and did not 
Iill whether any ot the crew were 
lost. A storm was raging at the 
time. 

The accident happened last 
night midway between the 
Azores and Cape Hatteras. 

Terrorism Continues 

Chill Winds Spur,Senate Revolt 
Against Slash in Relief Outlays 
AU ,Factions Prefer 
Keeping Present WP A 
Set-Up Until April 7 

Refuse Offer 
LONDON, Jan. 19 (AP)-Frank 

Chamberlain, 0 n 1 y son of the 
I Quints to Stay Home 

From Fair ' British prime. minister, escaped I WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP)
.harm today from a bomb blast A slowly but obviously spreading 
apparently aimed at him in Ire- senate revolt against an imme- CALLANDER, Ont., Jan. 19 
land as authorities in Britain and diale reduction in work relief ap- (Canadian Press)-The guardians 
northern Irelanp drafted thou-I propriations resulted today in un- of the Dionne quintuplets have 
sands of police reserves to com- mistakable signs of an impending turned down a $100,000 guaran
bat terrorism attributed to the compromise to keep all WPA tee for the famous little girls to 
outlawed Irish republican army. workers on the rolls until the appear ;Jt the world fair in New 

On a vacation in Tralee, Ire· winter weather is ended. York. 
land, 25-year-old Chamberlain All factions in the dispute over Keith Munro, the quints' busi-
was jolted from his sleep be [ore how much should be appropriated ness agent, soid today the deci 
dawn when a terriflc explosion to carry WPA from Feb. 7, when sion was reached at a meeting 
at the rear of his small hotel its present funds are scheduled for of the board of guardians last 
tossed several neighbors from exhaustion, to the end of the fis- week. 
their beds, splintered hotel walls cal year on June 30, were speak- He made a public statement of 
and tore a hole in a nearby reo ing favorably on an arrangement the board wl1leh said in part: 
taining wall. whereby: "The guardians were unani 

Hundreds ~ windows in the Some $350,000,000 to $400,000,000 mously of the opinion that the 
area were shattered and police would be appropriated to finance taking ot the children from their 
ilJUllediately undertook an inten· WPA from Feb. 7 to April 7, dur- home in Callandllr to New York 
sive hunt through the Din g I e jng which period the present en- vias too great a responsibility 
.peninsula, long a hotbed of anti· roHment would be kept intact. and ono that they could . not be 
British republicanism on the far A second appropriatibn would asked to shoulder." 
western Irish coast. then be made in the light of spring Guardians attending the meet 

business conditions and the rate ing inclwded Ollva Dionne, fa 

Senators Score 
Harry Hopkins 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) 
-Two republicans and an anti
new deal democrat poured con
demnation upon the head of Harry 
Hopkins in the senate today while 
administration I e a d e r s quietly 
awaited a vote which none doubt
ed would result in confirmation of 
his nomination as secretal'y of 
commerce. 

of reemployment by private lndus- thel' of the qulntuplets; Dr. Al
try. Ian Roy Dafoe, their physician, 

By contrast with this proposal, and Judge J. A. Valin. 
the controversy heretofore had in- On the basis of expected at
volved principally the question tendance, the fall' bid mentioned 
whether the full appropriation $500,000 as a likely return to the 
should be $875,000,000, recom- quints lor a pehonal appearance, 
mended by President ~oosevelt, the $lOO,OOO guarantee having 
or $725,000,000, already voted by I been written into the proposed 
the house. contract as a binder. 

In the last few days tbe move-
ment against an immediate slash Ask Advertlalnr Ban 
in relief outlays had obviously W ASIDNGTON (AP) - 'The 
gained much ground. It was added, national temperance and pfohibi
some senators sa,id, by a chill tion councjl asked yesterday for a 
wind whipping the (:ornices of the ban on all advertiSing of -whisky, 
capitol. wine and beet" 

TRUE ART? 

He Can't Explain His 
Perception 

OMAHA, Jan. 19 (AP) -
Thomas McFarland, 18 - year -
old elevator operator here, 
rushed into an art studio where 
a steam radiator had exploded. 

Among the paintings on the 
wall was one of a lady, very 
much undressed, and an a b -
stract work titled "Stockholm 
Synthesis." 

Leonard Thiessen). the artist, 
said McFarlan~ ctroe the more 
valuable of the two pictures. 

Just why, no one could say, 
least of all McFarland. 

ALCO-JOYED 

Tavern Frequenters 
Not Drunk 

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 19 (AP) 
-Tavern frequenters don't get 
drunk as far as Omaha City 
Welfare Inspector Tom Knapp 
is concerned. They get "alco· 
joyed." 

Knapp, making a report to 
Mayor Dan B. ButleL' on ejec· 
tion of 231 parents remaining 
in taverns with children at 
"unreasonable hours," com
men ted "some were "aIco
jOyed." 

Knapp said "I jus~ thought 
up the word myself." 

NOVELIST TO WED 

Pulitzer Prize Winner 
Is Engaged 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19 (AP) -
Josep"hlne Johnson, 28, whose 
first novel, "Now in November," 
won the Pulitzer prize in 1935, 
said today she would be married 
soon to Thurlow Smoot, attor
ney for the SL Louis regional 
office of the national labor re
lations board, 

Neither sile nor Smoot would 
say when or where the cere
mony would be performed. Both 
declined to discuss details of 
their brief courtship. 

Smoot was the labOl' relations 
board attorney in the Maytag 
labor controversy at Des Moines. 

----------------------------------------------------------~ Senator Reed (R-Kan), making 
his first senate speech, Senator 
Davis (R-Pa), a senate veteran, 
and Senator Holt (D-WVa) oc
cupied the e n t Ire day's session 
with a denunciation of political 
activity which, they sai~, was 
rampant in WPA while Hopkins 
Was head of that organization. 

Senator Parker Charges State Superintendents 
Of Mental Hospitals With 'Mismanagement' 

Reed asselted Hopkins had been 
elevated to. the cabinet to "remove 
him from the line of fire" directed 
at WPA. Davis demanded a com" 
plete Investigation of politics in 
relief. Holt, bluntly declaring he 
did not believe statements Hop
kins had made In his own defense, 
contended he was "unfit" for the 
Post of secretary of commerce. 

Only Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, the democratic leader, came 
to Hopkins' defense - and to his 
own as well, in conncetion with 
charges of political irregularities 
in the Kentucky democratic pri
mary last s)lnuner. He said buth 
he and 1I0pidus hlAd beell c1elll'ed 
by the se.,~~t~ ~ !Uplill!! exoc!ldi
tu:~t com..-tittU ! 3.".lI ,r.n~l~!C 
c.i ~ p,.~ I .. ..,~t.L~. '. . " ... ,. \ . .- ~ 

* * * DES MOINES, J an. 19 (AP)-
State Senator George L. Parker, 
chairman of thc senate board of 

* * * bel'S and mechanics hired hy the 
state. It's just neglect." 

Parker, who lives at Indepen-
control committee, today charged dencc, where one of the stale 
sevcl'B1 superintendents of state mental hospitals is located, said 
menlal hospitals wilh "misman~ "I know the conditions. They 
agcmenl and hoglect." 1Ilik apout Dcedlng bathtubs-

The state senator-who named and spend $1,200 for a prize bull. 
no specific institution in his They think nothing of puUing 
charge-attended a meeting spon- up a new barn for $25,000. How 
sored by the state health de- many bathtubs would that buy?" 
pnrtment at which recently com- Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng, atate 
pleted pictures were exhibited health commissioner and chair
showing conditions at the state man of the meeting, said, how
mental hospitals. ever, that he was "inclined to 

"It isn't altogether u lack of ~ljnk · 'the ' ""perintendeniB are 
appropriations," Pal·ker said, hampered .bY tUlea lind orders 

* * * take the business management 
ot the state mental hospitals 
from the superintendents, who 
are physicians, and turn it over 
to a regular business manager. 
Parker introduced such a blil 
in the last session. The bill passed 
the senate but died in the house 
of representatives. 

"Th~Ft' is no ser..se !! !'!3\'lr.g !l'O~ fr.~ \:I~!4 of control." , ' 
t· J~ts' ~ t:.rc; s.~.::.~., :.ltow~ b SE:nltc~, $lUY"~ ~:i!c!. !:fo !:tlte~ 
L~~ .ici~ .. .::. 'l'C.:ly ~VQ ii!UrA- . In :,:,\;.;.';~~ • till w:- '. '. w~. r t· r- f H ~ 

"U you're ,oln, to spend a 
lot more money for buUdlnrs," 
Parker continued, talking to 
Dr. BlerrlnK, "I thInk a new 
blr psychopathic h08Pltal should 
be built at Iowa City, and the 
people In tfle Plychopathic de
partment there should have 
IuD char,e. That's where they 
rd the beet treatmen~ 
they e!!ooJ!d h!;e." 
~:1:-~e:- c:.!d fbs t:ezeJ:.~ ~ ... 

~~, T.<w -.,,,,,. " ..;" C) ...- .. "" •• _~\I, r~ ... 1W 

Air Base Bills 
Reach . Senate 

Navy A ks Aviation 
Centers ill Alaska, 
Pacific, Carrilwun 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) 
-Congress received proposals to
day for crea.tion of several new 
naval '/lir bllA and 19 apii-all'" 
craft regimen as leaders acted 
swi(t\y to whip President Roose· 
velt's $552,000,000 defense pro
gram inlo legislative form. 

Bills were introduced in both 
senate and house to permit the 
navy to establish or expand its 
aviation facilities in this country, 
Alaska, the Pacific and Carri
bean. 

A flurry of conflicting state· 
menis developed as a result of in· 
clusion in those measures of pro· 
vision tor naval aviation faclli
ties on the island of Guam, less 
than 1,500 miles from Tokyo. 
Guam has been demilitarized 
since 1922 and Japanese news
papers h a v e strongly criticized 
proposals to fortify it. 

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
house naval committee told reo 
porters the entire bill had admin
istration support but a White 
House statement asserted the 
measure had gone to the capitol 
withoul having been seen by 
President Roosevelt. 

gineers were equipping 300 kilo· "He wanted to meet my daugh· 
meters (187.5 miles) of their side ter so we invited him to visit 
of the border, from the princi- us," she said. 

"Those who earn their liveli
hood from the government should 
bear the same tax burden as 
those who earn their liv.elihood 
in private employment." 

pality of Andorra westward to Handsome and debonair, Pay
the bay of Biscay, with machine ton Wilson became infatuated 
gun nests in reinforced concrete. with 18-year-old Lillian Ingle· 

At present, the federal govern
ment does not levy an income 
tax on salaries received by state 
employes and the states do not 
tux federal salaries. With some 
exceptions, the income from fed
eral, state and local bond issues 
i~ exempt. 

The army's investigation f 0 1- field. Quentin Wilson later came 
lowed an inquiry ordered into re- from New Orleans and dated an 
cent charges. by the Spa n ish elder daughter, Kathleen, 21. 
government that Germany had es· Trim Lillian said the 0 ld e r 
tablishcd submarine bases in five brother "took me in with his 
insurgent-controlled Spanlsh sea- southern accent and wavy, black 
ports. hair." 

R h I W . hi Sh II Ca 1 e In response to Mr. Roosevelt's e e ars pS e · ta Onla I earlier message, t~e senate fin
, ance committee directed a sub-

W t h f Loy Ii T rt c,rdinate committee to make a a c or a st .I:.ranspo S ~tudy ~f the- whli':t! !lcld ot tax 
exemptIOns. 

Chairman Harrison (lJ-Miss) 

N 1 Edd Officials Keep Secret said today he belleve8 it would e son y On Fate of Boats be best to withhold any action on 

Takes Bride in Quiet 
Ceremony 

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Jan. 19 
(AP)-Nelson Eddy, blond singer 
and actol', and Mrs. Ann D. 
Franklin, former wife of Sidney 
Franklin, I motion picture pro -
ducer, were married this after
noon by District Judge Wililam 
E. Orr in his chambers. 

Eddy, not previously married, 
gave his age as 37, and the bride 
gave her age as 40. 

The ceremony was witnessed by 
Eddy's mother, Mrs. Isabelle K. 
Eddy, of Beverly Hills, Cal.; 
Doris Kenyon, film actress, and 
E. J. Osborne, Eddy's business 
manager. 

The party motOl'ed here from 
Hollywood and the marriage was 
performed shortly aftcr their ar
rival. 

Eddy said their plans were in
definite but they would remain 
here tonight and return to Holly
wood tomorrow. 

In Los Angeles studio officials 
said the marriage came as a com
plete sw·prise. 

Mr. Roosevelt's request until this 
Ut . g F h T ~tudy is completed. Senator 

rryut res roop Brown (D-Mich), chairman of 
HENDAYE, France (At the 1he subcommittee, said this would 

requlre considerable time. . 
Spanlsh Frontier), Jan. 19 (AP) · Chalrma~ Doughton (D-NC) of 
- Spanish insurgent warships the house ways and means com
shelled Catalonian coastal defenses mittee indicated the proposal 
today and pressed a grim search 
for transports reported carrying 
12,000 fresh soldiers to the de-
fcnse of Barcelona. 

Three gunboats of the insw'gent 
blockade steamed back and forth 

would get thorough study there 
before any action was taken. 

He sald the committee might 
talk over the matter when it 
meets tomorrow to discuss a tax 
codUication bill Any such legis
lation would have to receive first 
consideration from this commit

across the route which would have tee because of constitutional re-
io be followed by troop ships in quirements that tax measures 
any transfer of manpower from originate in the house. 
the southern part of government Doughton promised early nc
Spain to the government's sea- lion, however, on the second of 
port capital. Mr. Roosevelt's tax legislation 

The gunboats shelled shol'e po- lequesta today-enactment of a 
sitions I4Drtheast of insurgent-held statute preventing retroactive 
Tarragona. taxation of babries of employes 

Fate In Doubt of those local governmental ag-In explaining the bill to news
men, Vinson said the navy in· 
tended to spend $5,000,000 at 
Guam during the next t h r e e 
years and asserted he was in fa· 
vor of fortifying the island jf that 
was deemed necessary to insure 
this cOl;lntry's safety. 
--------~----~------------~-------------

The late of the transports said encies which the sUlireme court 
to be skirting Generalissimo Fran- has ruled ;Jre not now exempt. 
co's widening eastern Mediter- Such legislation, he said, will 
ranean salient with the vanguard be introduced well belore the 
of 60,000 reinforcements from March 15 deadline, when the 
the Madrid front remained in bureau of internal revenue, oth
doubt. erwise, would be required to 001-

Barcelona authorities kept si- leci the tuxes. 

Pr~test Lifting Arms Embargo 

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodse of Mlls~ tel'S sel~t him l>rotestl~ liftlllI 
sachuc~tt~, L'l his W lsh:!'.gton of· of t.~6 ul'r.s e~b3!'go . aaaih$t 

, I ' 
!!cQ, \v~des bough p:d 0: the Sp!:'. '~:~ c~er ::e..:-toi-t reo 
t::.'.:.~ ot ~~ old let- t.Q.lvod - . ;,:cto.;;~ • 

. I- " • 

lent on the reported mass move- ---------
ment which would be imperiled Rumame a Shifts 
also by insurgent bombers from I . 
Franco's Ralearic base, Mallorca. 

German Envoy The reinforcement, if executed, 
would give Barcelona's defenders 
a tremendous numerical superior
ity over the estimated 300,000 BUCHAREST, Rumania, Jan. 19 
insurgents striving to close In on (AP) -: The Rumanian mlnlster 
the metropolis from the west and to Berlin, Radu Djuvara, was 
southwest and at the same time transferred to Athens as amb~a-

. dar 10 Greece today under Clr-
tr~mg to shear oft Its ('?nnections cumstances which strongly Indi-
WIth the French frontier. cated Rumania was dissatisfied 

Franco Proceed:' ,with her relations with Germany. 
Before a recent drastic mobilt- The Rumanian foreign office 

zatlon which brought to the colors said a new minister to Germany 
all Catalonians from 18 to /55 would not be appointed at present 
:years old, CatalonIan defense and it was planned to send a fore
forces were estimated at · 300,000, 19n oUice official, Radu Crustescu, 
as against n similar number in to Berlin "in a number 01 weeks" 
the ranks of Franco's norlheast- as charge d'aflaires. 
ern armies. It was DOt known DjuvaL'a formerly was charge 
how many men were gained by d'affaires at Washington. 
the moblllzation. (Rumania occupies an imwrt-

While border Interest centered ant position in southeastern Eur
in the outcome of the reported ope where Chancellor Adolf Hitler 
attempt to maneuver 12,000 men has been pursuin.g an auressive 
through the sea and air block- course In extending German in
ade, Franco's troops proceeded fluence since th.e dismemberment 
methodically with their campaign. of Czechoslovakia a~ Munich. 

Insurgent headquarters an- (Ruma~a came 10 for ab:onl 
nounced capture of Montlalco treatment JD the German pf-ealut 

November when the leader of the 
which Is on the natural pathway nazi-like iron guard, Corneliu Ze
leading from Cervera eastward to lea Cadreanu, was killed by guards 
the capital, on the center of the in what was officially described as 
line Franco started roUlng across an attempt to escape from prilon. 
Catalonia Dec. 23. Some GeL'man papers declared he 

At its southern end Franco's had been "murdered in C9kl 
!pO!!t t'!~s said to have !'eel! push- b!oc"-" arA t!lr&3t6..~6d r&vlmJe on 
ed to J\;£t w:t!i:;: .w m!* sou~- w.~ Jta\vl,u. t~n c:.: .. tlat "riB de-
w .. ~t o! £;it,~~ ' ' . c1#c4 t~ .. O~.) 
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THE DAILY . lOW AN number and popularity as more I 
peo})Je hear of its vast opportuni
tieg. Some of the most well-de
veloped trails are: in the East 101-
lowing the White mountains, nlong 
the shores of Lake Michigan, in 
Texas. Montana. Florida, Califor
nia, Canada and other places 
where nature has not been forced 
to succumb to civilized destruc
tion. Not only have these state~ 
been buiit up, but plans are being 
made to esk1blish Hosteling In 
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An Example Of 
Modern Feudalism 
In Misso'uri 

THE SHARECROPPERS OF 
southern MissourL ' have been 
handled in the usual manner 
Ilgain. They were Ifrst driven 
from their home! so that the 
landowners would not have to 
divide the crop control funds 
they received under the ¥A. 
Now they have been driven from 
their meager roads:ide camps 
along the Missouri highways. No 
one seems to know , where they 

I are gOing, but they are aone. 
" .. " ~J' il · t ' , . Dr. Harry Parks, state health 
,I~Jl" .. ' OS e S commissioner of Missouri , orpered 
Mak~ POlsibie that these camps be vacated be-

C' h' .', , cause of the lack of sanitation 
eap l' acation therein. 

, IN .JUNE, lhousalu:Is Of younll The camps afe "now vacated 
people will leave colleges and uni- e.nd with practicljlly no resis~ 
versities on much anticipated va- lance. Just one Negro, in a )ar(e 

camp at Lilbourn, attempted 

, . 

A~()U~[) 
lilt · 

f()W~ 
With 

MEilLE MILLER 

catlol\S'. SOm~ will 'go back to the resi~tance by attacking a state .• ., r. ' 
6ultry streets of large cities, others patrolman with a, knll't!. As II. re- ~ ~TUDl' iN .I·A·l·R~OTlSM • From the tone of his voice, I 
to tIu! \)urning land of farming sult the sheriff of Ne.w Madrid t.t ),Vas very' late, and between looked up tEl see that the customer 
communtties. Their happiness dur
ing vacation depends upon the op- county ordered them to move to sips of coffee I was trying to mas- was a light brown boy with 
portuniti~s they will have to en- e fortY-lIcre trllct of 'SWampy ler the futricacies ()f Gresham's glasses, one who, like myself, was 
joy the things they most desire to land Which was Inundated two law and 'the principles of money carrYlIlg a book ... 
do. Some will want adventure and ycars ago during the Ohio lind and banking .. . Economics comes 
freedom; others may long -for cool Mississippi .rive~ flood. Betmen bard for me .. . 
trMs, sandy beaches, blue water, 200 and 3110 persons were en- I 

alld rugged mountains - nature camped on thiS small SWampy 
and the wide-open spaces. But spot because their camp on the 
where can such a vacation be en- highway did not Offer proper, 
joyed without too much expense :;anitary living 'conditi6ns. 

Tile W&iter-about mY own 
are 'I'd. hAve c'uessed-hatl been 
cleanJng the pie caSes il.nd sh.Out'VII ptellsa~trles to the la~ cus
tomer, a. grim-laced man In 
overalls .. , 

When We were alone again, he 
went out in the kitchen, was gone 
for awhile, and then emerged with 
a plate of food which he placed in 
the stool next to mine, ran himself 
a 'CllP of coffee ami -sat down be
side me ... 

in living accommodations, clothes, Thcre has been no organ zed 
lind transportation for: a boy or health relief tor these un!orlun
girl who expects to attend college ates. Four men from St, Lpui5 
the next year? Or where can such bl'ought fOod to them and were 
a vacation be found that misses promptly picked up by the police 
nothlpg? Row«ver: impossible it for (tuestiQ)'ljng. Maybe the o!
sounds, it is far from that. It is. ficers reared the demonstrati.6'n 
\n fllct, ., incorporated into a plan would be prolonged if the share
for The youth of the United States: croppers bad accw to food or 
a tlu.n adopted .from an idea that maybe they feel that these po\!
(>dg1r¥lted in Europe called Youth erty st.ricken people will be abie 
ltqstellh'g. to show grellter resistance On For a minute there was only the 

"Coffee," he said, "and a roll." 
. . And the waiter was on his 

way to the kitchen . . . 

He was gone longer lhan 
usual. and when he returned he 
carried a cup or coffee that 
hadn'~ come from the urn 
(which. was dJrectly In front Df 
me) and a roll from which one 
corner was rone ... It appeared 
to ha"e been blt~n orr. . . 

He put the coffee and roll in 
front of the boy and noisily wrote 
hIm out a check. . . "Twenty
cents," he said. "You can pay 
now." ... 

• nl' 'tII.e ~st place, what is a H full stomach. h mllkes one sound of his rather more than 
Youth Hostel? It is a convenience wonder if it would not have been audible mastication and my mem- The Neg'ro boy looked at the roll 

~ '-
i 
TUNING IN OFFICIAl, DAily BULL~TIN 

Items In &~" ~EB8iTY CALENDAR are 1Il'
ulec\ In ~ 'Of the Joresldent, Old . Ca,1104 
Jtems for 11,,, 'GEnItAL NOTICES are depOlllet 
with the eampUl ~MIt of The Dallyi Jow&Jl, • 
may be plaeed In the box provided tor Ulelr de. 
PG&I& Iq th~ oUllI,n 01 n~ Dal1.v [owi.D. OENIIAt 
NOTICES mUlt be at The Daily Iowan by .:31 "JII. 
the day preeedl... flnt publication: noUcet wlil 
NOT __ be aeeepteti by Celepboa~ and,~."''' 
TYPJ;:D or U:olDLY 'WRITTEN and SIONED b, 

By Lorpn Hickprson _. 

'DARK DILEMMA,' i "Croucho Marx, one the other 
Addison Simmons' tensely hand, was dead serious through

dramatic murder mystery, will out rehearsals, and saved his fun
be Slal'ed In Flr.st Nlghtef's "Llt- making (or the mike alone. 
fie Theater off Times Square" at 
7 o'clock tonight over fhe Colum
bia network. 

The original story centers 
81'Ound co-stars Barbara Luddy as 
the girl accused of murdering hel' 
Vindictive stepfather, and Les 

I Tremayne as the bum who aban
dons his freight train touring long 
enough to di~over the murder 
and the murderer. A strong sup
porting role is played by Michael 
Romano as Stilette, Les' Italian 
hobo companion. 

EDDIE G-ANTOR Introduced a 
new , portable . mlcrophone to bls 
radio sjJow Ian. 9, perll\Utl.ng 
him *0 brlnr hts bouncing t'IlU.It
comedy tricks to the air. Th,ose 
q.me tricks of dancing about the 
stare, clapplnc hili hand$, jumpinc 
ln~ SklppillJ with carefree. abapt. 
don first ubarac&er~ bis stq"e 
work .nd led .hIm up the ladder 
IIf lame In his musical comedy 
days. 

"Pat O'Brien, a veteran vaude-! 
ville trouper, worked i1ike tury 
dUring rehearsals, -adding many 
gOO(! jokes to the 8erjp~ ·tl)en 
Ilnded up wlth a buck-and-wing 
for the audience. 
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, ,,' • Unlversity Calendar .~ 

I ." .Frl!lan ' J..~uary!~ ~, .TbUl"lCli.r, Ja.naart'll 1 
~ ilO:Ot. a.m.~U:" 114; !:OO p.m.· 10:00 ".m.-a:O. m.; S:OO P ... • 

- .-,.- ." " ,'. 4.00 p.mr.-Concert, Iowa Union ~:O. , p.m.; 8:00 p .. UL-llI:H P,"'-;-
"Chico Marx Gepi 1Il1lS& of his music -fDOl\l:" • , Concert, Iowa UnIOn .music room. 

Ume a~ rehl!lorsals at/ the~...... .;, .s.t1p'day~ 'January 21 3:~0 p.UL - Kensmgton, Un!· 
playlQl; 8erlo~ IUUSlel ~1l4 he t>:a\urt\jly classes. yerslty club; the ~rogra!n of dane. 
pr~tlealJ.y. ,had W r J)e. ~a"ecl . . ~ .~ 1I1g by Mrs. Mlnu Wunu, 
away from It when prorram time ' 0:" a.mHZ;tt · m.~ I!OO · II~.- J\iday., January 2, 
drew near. 6;00. p.lII......c;oncert. Iowa Umon 10100 a..m.-12:H m,: 2:00 p ... 

m~ICl, ~o~¥k- .. 4:00 p.m.-Concert, low UnIon 
,, ' . .', ': 7:Jl5~PJ~-,Ba!lkeU>all: Michigan musIc room. ,. 
Martha l\aye clowned.a~ (hd , vs. IO\\{~,,\i!ieldhp.4jIe. j Batura.y, january 28 

a f~w tl~ckjng s~s, . lind ,the • SU~Yl _J.~ Jt. .;; '6:01 ,:iJl.-Fitst semester ends. 
stU~IO audlenc~ loyect jl~. Shll'- 2:81-1:" P;JIk: 7:"-,&:10. p.m.. - Su'nday, .January 2. ". 
ley Ross ~ractl~ally acted Ol~t , tQe Concert,.J0:fl~ tJJi.lon musi,c room. ' 6:," p.m. -SUpper, Universl!3' 
sce~e In Thanks tor ~e .MElIIl- Monda. , \Jan .... ,... II ~ 'dup; lLIusn-ated talk 'On' Sun 
OfY .whlCh .we ; Po~ C\j~ ~n .. tbe JlI:" ~a ... -ltM. JD.;. tIM '''.m.- Vat\ey, Idaho, by ski expert. 
[)rC;>g! a~, usmg faCial E'XpreSSlOns, 11:08 p.JO. _ Concert, Iowa Union • Monda.y, January SI ~ 
mannerisms, and _all. music ~ oJ .~:\\ *:00 •. m.-5econd semester !le-
"~~n ~e~~as' ~~S'll~ ~ ~~e <. olTaellllar ... b.JUI&r1tf gins. . . , •• 

• h <4 . , • f U B' ...... "' 1:!I:OO,\~nt4t:" ..:; .'1:011 '.m.- 1!:to m.-A. F . I., Iowa UillcJl 
JI¥,lS~ nOllll " ... n.,tO .,. \"); ~ u1"'" 5,H 1I.an.:: 'l.:J"~t.m..':~"' P.IIb' _ . ';:35 p.m.-:=- .Basr:et'bjlll: SQuth 
BUfh 1N;0ugl!t It!lr . 4a ll'J ~. ,at, Conc~ InwQ, Un!OD. -mush: room. Dakota., VB. i row~, 'Fiel!'l ~ouse. 

. and kept lJulllll&/. a4,.,lhe ..-ell ' fJI. l ~ Wel~sd __ y: Jaouart 15 u 'rnesday, January U. :,." 
Bul he wasn't able until now per -__ at, ~an4 fus~'· Wltll ~r ~,;l.:'O~)a,m.-12;O."' Q).~ I:OO ",Jm.' \100 p.m.-Dessert bridge, Unl. 

to adapt that idea to radio. c~rden ' l!OfSa~ ~Il~ flnlllly cttICltJ,. 6:00 11.111.'.- Concert Iowa Union vers)ty club. . , "d" 
Broadcasting's microphone ;forced ed agaln"t weat:Wc, It I • ' '' 1 ,~- mUsic ~om.,' .:0-0 p.m.- t)nivel'sity leotuit 
him to stay in c;>ne spot dirc:ct}y \,ll)lne Carroll ;flhellied (uIII,.o4 ":10 P .... _ llIustl'ated lecture: by John Mason Brown, Mac. 
b!!fore it and ever since he fit:st mrled. 'UPsettina OQ{ ,t~y ..... t ::Mouut Athge," by Ptof. K~neth bride auditorium. 
camE: to radio's stage he's telt she would be di&'nlfled and aloof. COlT ant, un.der . aQM)ice~ of. the 8:00 ".UI.- University oonvo-
limited, curtailed by the phYSical I . ~ j\rchn.eplQiicQl . Jns.itu~ -(If..::Arcier- catio~, Iowa 'Uniyn. _ 
ne(''Elssity of standing still. It's "You never know how movie iCll. Se1}a.te chamber, old Capitol. . Wednesda.y, February t . 
alien to his character and makes stars are going to act on a guest ,7:45 ".01. - nlustrated le,cture: '7:t5 P.m.-rowa Dames club, 
him feel Uncomfortable. performance - 'but I've learned "The Church of the Holy Sepul- Iowa Union, 

But the Jan. 9 broadcast 
brought his por&able microphone 
strapped to b Is cnest ... the first 

that, te'n to one, they'll act in chre at Jerusalem," by PrOf. Kel'l
exactly the cpposite way that you neth Conant, under the auspices of 
expect them to!" the Archaeological Institute q1 

-- . 
(rot: tntomWlon , re.p~"'" 

dates be; o,nd tlti. 8()fted~e, ... 
re8e'mtrohs In the l>reald." 
ofllee, Old CapitoL) of Its kind, and with this style of And perhaps the worst IJf Park

instrument he not only feels more yakarkus' dictionary deftnltlons 
at ease but also is able to actively is the one he pulled recently. 
punctuate his Itnes with a much "Fundamentab If YOIl &,0 hone
treer use of his old stage g-ym-I back ridln&'. yoU'll have 10 eat 
nastlcs. fundamenta!." 

BOB HOPE has come to the 
conclusion t haL moviedom's 
greatest who guest-stac on his 
weekly Tuesday evening program 
are an unpredictable group when 
tbey get to the microphone, 

"The n'losli glamorous stars are 
thc ones who do the most clown
Ing-," sayS Jlope. "Constance Ben
nett, Whom We all thought Would 
be the elegant sophisticate she 
is on the screen, was about the 
most regular member of al1. She 
snIckered behInd her script while 
waiting for her cue. and )oked 
with thc ot}.er members of the 
cast. 

Enough. 

. TO~GH'f:S SHOWS 
NBO-RED NETWORK 
6:30-The Revelers quartet. 
6;45-Henry Busse. 
7-Cltles Service, wUh. Frank 

Black and Lucille Manners. 
8-Wi.ltztlme, with Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy Lombardo. . 
COLUM1UA NETWORK 
6:15-Lnm and Abner. 
6;30-Jack Haley. 
7-Flrst Nlghter. 
7:30-Burn.~ and A/len. 
8--Orson Welles, drama. 
9..i...Grand Central, drama. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

America, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

I. 1\ 

", General Notices , 
Vesper Servlces I in the college of Iiberal.ru:tr will 

University vesper services will begin their work-for these courses 
be held each Wednesday after- ~$day m'orning.) . 
noon from 4:30. to 5:30 in the B. In the coUege ot UbeJlal 
Congregational 'Cnunh. arts, education, Convnerce.: 8p,d 

LAVON ASHTON, Chairman the graduate college-TuesdaY, 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
Jan, 20, at 4 p.m. in room 307 
of the zoology building. Prof. A. 
K. Miller of the geology depart
ment wiD discuss: "Past and 
Present Trends of interest in Pal
eontology." 

PROF. J. H, BODINE 

Handcraft Club 
Handcraft club will not meet 

until the new semester begins. 
The time a 1)4 new acti vi ties will 
be announced later. 

FRANCES SV ALDI 

Second Semester 
Regular classroom and labor

atory work Will be resumed n.s 
follows: , 

Jan. 31 , at 8 a.m. 
Monday, is not a holiday. It,g 

to be employed for the' comPle
tion or registratiol'J prirnaril~ ·.(lf 
s'tudents Who have receive'd de
ftrred registtatiOtl cards, 

H. C. DORCAS, RegIstrar 

Graduate S'udenie 
Graduate students registerllll 

for the second semester may se· 
cure the signature of the dean 
'Of 1:he graduaae colle'ge ' in ' the 
graduate college office, ·\18 11m. 
versity hall, a't the foito~lIg 
times: Wednesday aftelrnoon, 
Jan. 25; Stl.turday morning, .ra~. 
~Il; Monday afterno()~, Jan. '30. 
bEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

donant T'O Speak 

f .... tr ''-1''''' I t k and coffee, then at the waiter and 
VI' avt: Jug; a pace 0 ma e better to let the sharecroppers orizing murIh'urs ... I could see 

friends in the eVenil'lg and to sleep ~tay where they were along the that he had something to say-but smHed . . . H~ took what :vere evi- NEW YORK-Rembrandt of ar' • . Hollywood suite, with its 
a .. hloWh' "t 18" o.ec«oned for boys h'g) 1 ... was hopl'ng he would " ·t dently two dimes from hiS pocket, I te k' . f . ·ti.~·" ...:i. ... ~ " 1 ~" 1 1ways unti W\e landowners n • say I . •. put them on the counter, closed repor r wrec mg an evenmg or amusmg, eXCl ng ·::-reVlew. .,. 
.. au airJI!, and tIle traveler has use l'Ca)i~e that the u .... ·-ea·th ... ·' ¢on- - F G' ld ...100 ... ...:..'-, d' 4 nn I lW ' his book and was gone. . . erde rofe. It IS about 9 o'clock. You cou name a list longer than 
"1: ' ... ,.:nen, ibing room, and rec- ditions of these roadside cl'mps "Wh~t dya think or thi~ guy k ' t ' l 

A. In the colleges of law, medi
cine, de~tistry, pharma.cy and 
er.~neering, and the school of 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 30, at /I 
8 .m \ 

You are invited to attend two 
illustrated lectures by Dr. Ken· 
neth Conant, proCessor, of·.arch· 
Uect\lre at Harvard I,Ini.versil.Yl 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 . .They :; will 
both !)e ~n the sepate cnalQbef 
of Old Capitol at 4:10 alld. :;'1:+5 
llm. resp~tivelY. The. afternQOtl 
lc.cture Wili 'deal 'Witl\ "~b. ~1hQ6i' 

~itt'9n ball They are charl'ning, H't1 "h - America's foremost composer is <1 mon ey s al. 
yet ruiged places located about 10 is really a detriment to them. ~t:!n b~te:.a~a~~/ore~~;s~~~ The boy .who was the waiter congratulating himself on having a * * • 
0\' 1~ n'liJes apart in loops or cir- They will then realize that the pressed mumbJed disapproval. . . frowned a little as he rang up the nice, quiet evening at home, with In this room is also a phono~ 
t:ie.s f/() th~t One can. in '3 day, living and working conditions of "Goi:n' ta have to tame him down 10-cent sale. . . no interruptions-that's what he graph, and a musical library con-
I\i~ '0 hik 1 '- h tit h tel those who work on their land tb;"ks. tainlng the recordings of ;aU the 
~e r , e 1'0111 O'S e 0 os are of specl'al I'nterest to them. a little, ain't we.?" 'ttn ... • Grofe presentation b'g 33' h ~vertng ttl! country and feel- "Yep,' he said, sea g him~(!1f Just as he prepares to tinker s- 1 -In,C 

Il\a ..... -eU of nature. They ~re National relief organitations But he needed no answer. by my side again, "Looks like ·th h d b' records they are, and it takes an 
.. IoIl~ ~... "h'd d f'" t . WI a new novac 0)' , a com 1- hour to play one sUl·te. We make t6uW!:l. 1h .. out-ot-the way plaees: ave 3J e un Ohuna es smce we're gonna have to show these nation piano-organ with as many 

_ .. ...... ""1' a 101'" cabl·n. an early the great San Francisco ellrth- ~ nazzis how to act. .. Why some of' t ts d ' .... him put on "Tabloid," with its 
-~ wu. IfU ".. ~. k '" ' 'll't!P, &'oln' ~ nave to tame ms rumen an vOices as a Sym- .udden murders, its weepin<r sob-
AJner\ean farm hoUse, a Colonial qua e..lhe agenc:ies rllshed, to him down a UUle ... He's coJn' my best friends is Jews." . , . phony orchestra, he has to answer" .... 
mansion, a deserted monastery, an the flood stricken, Ohio 91ld Miss- the door-bell and let people in. sisters, its stern, ' swift trial, the 

(St.Udents in tbe colleges of 
pharmacy and enginee\ing who 
are registered for ce'ttain ~cOUl'Ses . '(See BULLETIN page ·,6) 

---II-ea-)-ih-H ........ ' ~-~n~ts-t -~ . .,......., :--:", u:' 

J • • ,I, 

By LOgan Clendeni~, M. D. 
" ltJI0bff' Yillace. All are sponsored issippl river valley iwo yea\? r:, be over lIere, first thin&' we Bolli' Charges Auto The Grofe livingroom impresses inevitable verdict, then Sing Sing, 

by tefliQ61t house parents who arf:! ago, only a few days '3f~ the now. . . you as being mighty long It and the last mlle, and the ,.tablojds Th ' t lust 1 th t ih' . Ii t' ~,., 
"'-1 q'-lifl'ed to lend a charml'ng tragedy. However, the shllrec~-.lt." - CALEXICO, Cal. (AP) - A six- sweeps the entire width of' the screaming six:inch high headlines. ' ~Rockefeller ipsti ut~ tor conc Ve' y a e Pflr!!n ~~ ~ 
.... ~ .... "- 'Tha't·s wbat toose storm troop- foot wild boar, which has dam- We make him put on othe!; re medical research \s still hum'm~ng Vel' comes down immedlat~ alter 
atmos ...... re &0 the already pic- pers remain unaided, 81tnol1~ 'Ge t d I T b • house. At one end is an organ. At ! ', . - " .... "" th h b . ti f"l deI's say. •. rmany a aY· a- aged vegeta Ie gardens here for cordmgs and still others Then and turning ou· in!Qrn\Ation of giving the, S!lrum ~n\i., ~a. t:1~ .•. 
tu-"ue 8urroundl·n-s. ey ave een VIC mS 0 a ~ 00 ' h _,.. the oth"r like a twin ins"-'ment '. . . . l' ~ :'.J.. .... ,. 

....... 0 morrow t e world!' four years, fin ..... ly tOOK on the . . '<' . "" U 'he goes to the plano and plays end. ereat service to h\lmanlty. 1 visited si~u mat heaJinJ h 9 begun, .. ,it 
A;J\d then--Who may use these (or mnny years-a flOio'dJ of pov~ wrong adversary. lie charged into IS thiS new and ~ntned novachord. less fragments from ' "Cafe So- the . hospital of the institute . the goes up again, a "Sin'lple ll~~ 

~tels?, Anyooe who enjoys being erty and unsanitary liviOl 'c6'n- "Goin' ta have to trim h\s ears a moving automobile on the high- Its panel board IS as f~1 of knobs <;iety," from "Three Shades ~ other d;ly to find au\ .what \hey can be made whicl\ shows:w~ 
IIU&-ef-doors and w~o ~preciate~ clitions. The Red Crim alledaedJy a little, J guess . .. Roosevelt sure way, smashed a fender and broke and buttons ~ the SWitchboard of Blue." ... We tatk of New York were doing about ·pneumo.,llI, but ti)e patient hils hed e'noutb ise~ 
llf~ in ,its simplest :torin-rugged investigated. the 'condH'Ioris 6f the Sees ti)at ... He ain't buildin' all off a four-inch piece of his own a transport liner. Its ~anufactu~- and of bands and of music and I saw m"nY other \'tIlnes as well. If hot, more ·i$ «iven until, l '!'e
~jI free. Many hostelers hike, roadside camps, but It <lId noth- 'these 'plan'es and guns for nothin' tusk. ers want Ferde to lIltr?duce It composition and the trialfi and A young man qt a work desk sult is obtai/led. .',' ; 
Ptirers bicycle, or eanoe, 01' ride . 19 to relieve the sulterink. This ... No't on yMr tin-type, . . Not The impact did not kill the ani- ~ext month, and perh~ps ll~ustrate tribulations that must t>& met by Was busily trephinina ellIS. lie SuUanlllM1de Va'illaille " 
oO(.6e .back, and some even ski; 8uffenng is prot)ably wdrse Or Roosie. . . mal, but hunters in the Vicinity Its uS,e a.t the World!> F~r. .He those whQ would win any lasti,ng had a.d.elicate, circulI)! ~aw, ruii by, All the types of pneumo!rl~ '~ 
but they, do not travel by auto, 3t least as bad as any thllt tl\js brought him down with a numbe\' ~oesn t know yet. .He ~asn t tned reward and recognition from writ- electnclt.y, Wlt~ which he. co~ld spond, exce\>t only Type III. ~.iJ 
tL:~ or bus except to the stllrtij'lg beneration has witnessed in tile '~"llnl- we know Adolf's of shots, It. How can he fmd time to t~·y ing musle c4t a wmdo,# 10 an . egg With. 'all is the ,m- dangerous . and • .,..181 
"'liht; They cook their own meals, United States. Humane socfeUes conna •• y • word or t ... o tAA ma.J. y anything when people keep drift-· h" i V"' " 
...... - - w uv n . * • • \ e c\eEtness ana nea ness and di~- type, and serum has no eUeCl ?II 
~nd enjoy it becau~e, whether tuaradee animals better treat- .. ADd then Roosie's gonna. let B dOW' do ing m through the front door? AU through the hours-/,or it i~ patch m the world. 'E, ggs ~av,~ bee. n it. uowe.v"r, A .. n"w fo""" , of 'Ui 
-Quntal'n v-'ley, or sea shQre, nent .... 'an these unfort"n"te him 10- I ounce ut .n W Upstairs and off to the right 'is d' ~ll :.L +, ...."... ~.,..,'(v 
... ,. .,., ..... LfLy A _ve t... ,, 2 o'clock now......h,is severest critic fo.un to be s.plenaid cu tute, m. e- 'drlll, suijanifimide, whim 'hI!! . 
.oI!...I..L ~etftes are vigorous I>"d "eo"'Ie "ave -..I-ei·<ed. The ....... -., BOURNEMOUTH, Eng 1 and the Grofe aen. It bas a piano and b t • t t h . bl dId f the f ' J. \(I~r • ........ l' II ,= Y' ""0·_ (A ) h" h u s,ou es .,q amplOn, on, ove- , I!l or vltuses 0 certain .m- been so strccessful in cort)batJiiI 
- .. ,(. et "'lain a'"d M·hole"ol'ne. 'abArers as a r"le re- eel·v ...... be....... '''_.J bo ' "tj" ht P -Bouncing from one bed to t IS is were most of all those I R th G ' f h ' 'f h b f t· • th t 'U " """11' l' u w" V " ~ .... ~ • ..tUIoU, y, you re SIL n rig y U 1'0 e, IS WI e, as een ec )ons-vlTu~es a Wl ~ ~qw ge~eral. , bodily infections, ,j.S ';II.o" 
The age limit is "4 to 94"-anyone treatment before the qvH war neJJ.t to ~ of the first guys thai's another in his room resulted in a· great compositions you know were coming in just at the right moment only on living tis~uE!. 1'pis YO)Jng bein,r used wHh $ucced$ 11\ i'e' 
'fbb cel'l I'take it." than they have ,as . independent 8Q11na statt trimmil)' those Qer- 30,loot fa ll and painful i,njuries to written-Grand Canyon suite wi~h with just the right bits of refresh- man's parti,cu1ar probl"em was ~ l,n t>neu, mon,la. In 'fact, this I 

... not her important q"estl'on wor' keloos sr"nce Uo'llt time. Was the m"n' 'U' .h .h sli five-year-old John Grif!in, when its tinlcling, 'provocative "On tne ments Some ate 'n glasses othe . 1 te t"'- ' f h ti t · ill.J ' . . "-
Q. u, w co iii., ••• ep, nO.l'l1otl! a"" ng- he took an extr,a big jump and Trilll" ... Mississippi, with ~ts' 1 ,rs lSO,a It., Ylrus 0 r euma sm, 0 ~al1 'Illh,e - pyrldm~ Il~ 

ft{ises-H9W much would it ac- Civil war in vain? in\ tor. me ... Looks like we've are on tray~. She .a,nnoUl'lces fi- 8C!Jte r.~eum!ltic f.,cve,r. I1e h;ls~'t. ,roun.d , v$lluable in ~11 r.--,. •. · ·. 
~ 

_... ~ tak . sailed through a window. nostalgic, romantic "Mardi GraS" 11 h b h , t ~ ,..~.r.: _ a , .. vn ~O e one of these These sharecroppers didn:t gotta go teach those Huns how ta na y t at hot iscuits and . coffee (9.und It, yet e IS stlh earnest 'Ppeumonia. So much 'SO ~at,. • 
tr;.a ?-The initial cost is for mem- camp on the roitdside mereJ,y act... ~OTT'S S'enA' p' BOOK R J s and a huge &ala~ _("Just. something trying. . porarHy the serums haVe been • 

in the America Youth to create a mass demonstration. :JL n • • coli I got up /)urriedIy") ar~ down- ~, Pneum0)11al Qnce the m05t carded in Itt; ~v6r. .,'. ',. 
L"!!~~r~~~.'~~~' which is ,$2 .for They were evicted from their "J4y daji-was tn tl\e Jast one .. _ I stairs ... We gorge ourselves but drea~e{i Of wlDter diseases, can be Anothe~ reS'eu'i-ch tlJat ls 8\1U:.11 

'Pass tltat pioVidl!s for ad- homes by .the land(!wner!l and He', pn a ~siot). , . And thi$ kid's never stop talking ... Tha~ is. we controllep quite well noW by Sjlr- the spec'ti'iatlve 'Stale -ci)ncel¥rs' rA" 
~it~91'1.to aYly hostel in the world could lind no Qther place to 10. gentle be one of the first ones over gorge, but Ferde drinks only urn. In the ,last year or fwo the another ' pnellfTlonia retri~t. , It ,i 

$'Man sUm of 2Sc. A b1ld- However, this 'demonstration has this time. . . I grapejuice. . . serum has bee)1 put on a thoroul1;l1- well knowll that al,ler th6 ~.: i(I 
II usually provides for all ~erved a PUl1)osc. It broucht. the ' I ~") , , . Then he reaches- the novacho~d. IYliCientific basis, and ,Clln. now be pneumonia. the eonsQ.lidatlOJ,l ' ti 
ne<:eS'Silies; ~ood, lodging, ~ituation before the . pub~c'q ey~. ''I h't 'bbIk mucb <of Ule "See?" he says, turning a knob, whole-heartedly advdC'at'ed. ttie lung brea'its ,up vet). >.at;l~~ 

Juel, a~ a. f~w extras. In addition The sharecroppers have done -U waf, ~" ~' ~.r.Wll, ,do and it sounds like a Hawaiian or~ . Many VarleU.. . !n a .1.e'w days nobCX\Y 'dOUld

il
1ell 

Yo \ ''"'co'ndu'c·-I.a hi'-es the 'A Y F ,. .,-,,, I [ _. "- I chestra. He turhS another knob:, 'fhere are many varieties o,t '''e by.lQo\cln- at thftt lung thli l\, ... It" , """' ,1'10, . . . in their power to "et relief wit.h- - .. ~ •. • • ..~na "' rep y WI " , r • • 
!!'ers k'J:jed'al Ti'anscontinentel nut resortina to "brutality and tba& I didn't. • • and If you close your eyeS you wi)) germ which causes pneumonia. It )ust .. the sellt o~ a l>i\~~o 

tri:l.t whit:h '-x\end from coast to ,. f' swear it is a trumpet solo. There ts officially named the pneumococ- TIle.,su~l\Roe whl~h l*Odu,~, 
P.. barbarism. It is now a public • \. .L-I ('" CoII$'I. 'and n!ttJ 'n~g,OOO miles by "Now, gpess we're, g<1n1l8 have e violins and pianos, and human cus, but ramonl experts . you \lave forms in the blood anQ,.~ ,,01; 

trail\ aud l,O(J() by bicycle. They problem. to shQW JUm )low to treat f.ollts voices. There is 1\ ~.reat open fire ¥> ,6I1Y· Pneu",~occuS h Type I or lysin. ~omebod~ &,t tl)e ':'f.:'~~t!I,l' 
lest abo~t 10 ~eeks and cos~ ap- evep jf they are ,Jews ... 'Why with , crackling logs. Thf!re is Type ~III p\' Type XXXII, as the 'rer Inst;ttu'll!. ~ound tMt ~~#i 
prolClmately $19'8.76. The hostels Mts. NevlIii! Chalrlbe'rlaii'l ofters somf! ot my best friends is Jews. drowsy well-fed contentment lind C~$~ may be. identical che(nlcnl . c~)1)~ ~ 
1nle Men the .'entire year, but res- as a remedy IQr seaSlc'kn'ess: flk '" I believe in bein' tolersnt, long the ionging to just reJnjlin in one In order to give seMim S'cienti- cou}d be ext~acted from t;IiQ , : 
ery&tr6'ns 'mu~t be made in ad- the mind on somethil'l'g ttlat !sn't as they keep their place. . . of those low, underslung chairs flcally tbe kind of pneumococcus Injec~ into tne ~od~ o~I,i pn~, 
v;mc~. there. Think about a surp1us In Ifle ~ for ever. the patient hl!S must.be type(l: it js 'm0ni;a patient,. it~ stl~~s .! 
~i$ ,is !l very sma)) picture of United Stales treaSUrY, 'f.(Jr in- I, '~rNli .,._ we're f~ have But after all, one can't ~o that- far slm~ler to do thiS now tllan it course Of the Infection. . . , : 

tKe oppo'rtOniHes of 'this unique stance. _leallll Moll a., .ew ,lune.", .. . • and hope to come tiack again. was in the old dbs when I wa's . ---.... .. , ~. T,',f 
V'Il'cation. Nobling quite 'like it has W Ile befta ~ hum a UIl¥ Sometime about 3 a.m. we are usmc pneumonia St!Mlm in. the 'QUESTIONS AND ~~SW_, 
eve~ fleen experienced by the ~j idJ breatiU I~ soun4ett noisily turning the car around, and army. ~me ini~nio\lB rtlscarch I J.E.T.: "Wh'\t lire t'h~ lI)1tn~ 
Y.04\); pt AMerica. It is a ~rtect Men talk more in their sleep ~, m ....... ~Pleone Wldch .(,£ S.(ol'o.'f, heading back to New Y~rkl But w.orker .f/:lunfi that the jelly-li~e qf tllY.hrid ~roublc ?Is X7t:at~?:' 
'Op,\I~t tor 'ex'cess energy accWmu- than women, says a scientist. bel'lDa, "Tbe daDce 'hey do-to FfUlM ..... ftICll1lt~ Ferda G~ofe isn't going to bed. H'is ,cij8ule ,which. $urrounds ~he serm cesslu! !n SO(l1'e cases; ana .Wll~ 

~
Iia~ .1'IUl-il\l ttle year. Bllt it is not Which probably cornea Iflder the ". ~ ., qatulltE E.RMINE coat is off and he is preparing fo wi! swell i~ elCp~sed \0 the anti- a'bO\lt Opetattons?" " ~ ; t 

In 'I;Ither plI.rb 'of the world. head of taking advantage of the , ~Je .M! 'j1188 '8islIilJir th~ door F~~~4~~~EP' ~,... have what he has 'probabJy wanted ier.u~ of . trat 'partl~ularf t~e 9f , A'irsw~r~The II»{\' ~'!1fUi , ~I ,~. " 
W- 't)r\l'in~'ted. in Europe and (irst opportunity. ~l!d, ,al\¢ ~tw'llCfIl Jj.r,Ies of eco- cm.(>1l "J!.C>M, ~:;- all night-a reall uninterrupted pl')eumococcus. So . Ii~ usinl t'tils Tm9 l1aM ,'trO'u1)1~ At:e en\8i' 

~~'t to 'the tTnlted States by tlQI¥Iics, l\o1lYIIS aware 'that someone ... ,St:JMME.Il. . I'2/) whack at that neW novilChord. 'Method, 'th~ 'type .can be determh\- ~ent of tbe tl\frol~ jlay\d; ' • 
~~,-~ .Monroe Smith in 193~, An unbalimced d'iet makes for had come In .. ~ CDA-f' . .,,, ~ ' .fi . P1I: . , , ' ., ed In .a t.w~~r!l.~t~s. . .1 .lIn. :'( tbe m~tes, ,.:P " .. 
-!b)'.T nad b~ i'nv.ited to \ohe Tn- bad driving, accor~i~i f,q,,an ~1- , _ ,_ t;* .. ~"u-r11> _ -(~O,,;:,.,:r.ID ~r!~~'::-s ~:~'i\~~ When King GePIfe and ~e~ .This is impdilEant, lor ubcess bf the iYes 1088 or~lih iVd., 
~tldnal . 'C6ntet'e~ce" of Y01.\t1;l torial in an automobile trade. peri- • The ne-kt 'thinK I hea'rd was a :1~.1,;'ii.'~ I" 1'iI1!. 'jIDE.5 tiF1tI~ c.1I .... 1" W"I~II WOIlL!> ~)izali~th 'visiL Ca!1. ~a ,'tb'ey Wilf~~~!ls , ~ gettfn,i }rieatment I~Nie 'of wirm'tfl. ,~ '~~~et l • 
~}g, M\~ \lien: ~i!!ially iI!Vited odical. If you ,ge't ' a n'tcJCed teillfer ,la88 ot wa~, abru'PtlY Wlapped ~OME. FCI'lW .... Il.D "NO EN.:.~OS~ 1111 Lf .. S not caU on t\le DIonne qUlntrii:>lets !Jtar~a as early a9 1>.os8lbtt. ~ very su~fut: fft ~ . 
'tq iII\'t'Od\Jre th,: Id~a ~ this coun- 0'11 lIie way home, JUst re'n\.ifu\ tJIIe "On the roolitel-... The Waiter was OF AII'fOl\~ $1«'".; IN '"liE. CII"111. o!ticlallY. Surely they em't do I 'saw many 'Patients ancf'iYla1'l'y I th'ese calies. SurMl~l.o~a GIll 
try. Each year It has l'nC'reased 11'1 man to eat more catrots. sayini, "Wen?" .. ; 'f' .~ . ... '''_ ._ •• , . .... _. _ t'l'lat to the 'ph6to(rtlph-ers. '!'eVe'!- ctlarb wl'llch derilionstrAte are al.;o indfcated tit", " 
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10 \fa, Michiga~~ 
Meet Tomorrow~' 

-, 
Lewb, the Boxer, First Division 

It probably is a little discourag- LOUIs, the HItter 
Several days ago while dis- GALE'NTO KO'S BRESCIA IN FIR· S'f ~:r~OY~~~s~o{~~~ec:e:a~~ Of Hawkeyes cussing-putting it miJdly-ath- tar on their present momentum, By DILLON GRAHAM 

letes and athletics. at the univer- but that they can get stout pushes AP Feature Service Writer 
sity, the qUe~ tion arose as to from fresh hands whenever need· SUMMIT, N. J .-John Henry Smick WiJI Replace 

... 
whether or not there were any ed. In other words, the Yankees Lewis, a confessed jitterbug, 
I'eally greal athletes performing T T G d have the best baseball grapes agrees with the minority opinion ita Rae at Center 
for the Old Gold at the present Jersey Heavy ony 00 00 01' Pete Returns to BiO' Town now, and they own the best ar' U\at he will outshuffJe and out- 'or Invadino Five 
tim~that is to say during the For Farr Now ~ bors. point that talented tap dancer, f~ 
past year. . B ' L .., Ed Barrow, whose continuation Joseph Louis, in their blackface Iowa'!! suprislng Hawkeyes go 

One beJlio-erent was voeiferous- etters OUIS • • • • . • • as working head of the club was show at Madison Square Garden, t .. C ' U d ..I Wb M d H I 1 mto action here tomorrow nigh Iy exolalming that we didn't have NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP)- an t n er8tan~ y 0 ern ur en a O1~eg'one eonclusion, and Mana- Jan. 25. 
a really great athlete on. any of T. J' S If Tirolh S A gel.' Joe McCarthy are looking be· "I'm going to beat Joe," Lewis vith the possibility of driving 
our squads. lme on orge Promoter Mike Jacobs denied to- U er W 11 ore nus yond 1939, it is apparent in recent said, as he donned the miUeru; Into the position of a leadln~ Bllt --

Taking exception then, as I day that Tony Galento, Newark develoPl1)ents, . which show the to poke sparring partners at Ma Ten title contender or of bein« l 

take' exception now, to any such heavyweight, and Tommy Farr By DREW MIDDLETON way Js being cleared for aspiring dame Bey's training camp in the Topped back into the second div-
idea, I maintained thE:l'e were at Batters Argentine had been signed for a fight. NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP) - ball, this man, and he can't under- youth by moving out expiring Jersey Hills. i ~ion by the thrice beaten, but 
least four _ it not more _ truly ' It was reported last nJght that Shaky but clear-eyed Gro'l7er stand the young fel1ows, veterans . . • _i. ... _ ' "I'll give up the light heavy- ,lways dangerous Michigan 
outstanding athletes doing their Into Quick Defeaf Cleveland Alexander, the greatest ''They all have sore arms. Hell, P1..__ Worrlea weight championship then," Jbhn ~'701verines. . 
chores on Hawkeye teams. As F~efid" Watch Jacobs had signed the fight for pitcher of his day, came back to I never had a sore arm in my life. That the. mound staIr of the Henry said, "for' a man hasn'1 Althougb it is reported that 

The four whose antics in com- n '" ~adison Square Garden March the big town today. Back to a I don't have many theories, but f~turfe is Ofthmajor coneern is in- any use tor two titles. Le~ som ' ' anky Jim Rae will not be in 
ti . I th'nk t . tawdry ilea circus on 42nd street one of 'em is this. Their arms dica ed by e at least temporary rof the other boys take lt an ' here at his center post. Michl-

pe tion I indicate grea ness NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 19 (AP) Had Farr won the decision where 12 times a day he will talk aren't developed because they discarding of three chuckers who make some dough." ~an, rated as a hot team before .• 
are: Capt. ~enny StE;phens, cur-I-TWO ton Tony Galento beat over Red Burman of Baltimore in his low, friendly voice to the don't throw enough. They come I are in their thirt,ies. Joe Vance 'We Have a Plan' Ihe conference season opened . . 
rent1}' toppmg the Big Ten con- J . L ul ' d f th J in their fight last Friday night, idlers and down-at-the-heel cli- up to the leagues with men's bodies was shipped to Kansas City, and "We've figured out a way tn '11 ap""ars as a potential threa1 

ference in scoring', ·Frank Balazs, oe 0 s recor or e orge h ld h d th h t ... ~ ~ e wou ave earne e s 0 ents. He comes on J' ust before the and kids' arms. Then they don't Ivy Paul Andrews and K e m p whip Louis. We've got ou b I . II 't 
Plunging fullback who would Brescia distance tonight, f latten- at Galento b t bec use the Bur k th N f 'd d . L 0 Iowa am it ons. especla y I 

BENNY STEPHENS 

joubtless hnve gained national 
recognition hud he not suffered 
a painful knee injury which ham
pered his playing efforts; Erwin 
Prasse, probable nine letter win
ner, and one of the greatest com
petitive athletes t 0 represent 
Iowa in a great m~ny years, and 
Francis Heydt, ace back stroke 
swimmer on Dave Armbruster's 
tank squad. 

There are, of course, many, 
nany others who would rate high 
If tbere were auy w,y of deter-

. ,u a . dancers, just alter the sword swal- work enough or pitch enough In Wic er gO to , e ewark . ~rm. plans,' conti e Tramer arr} the Hawks should have an ofl 
Ing the tall Argentine in one man deteat was his fifth straight lower. practice. When they do pitch they Re,coa;ds ,MOW the Yankeetl lIacl Amadee, a slender little colore 

. • ... , tr G It' b k . ' ight. But, on the other hand , round before a crowd of 9,087 m ... us coun y, a en as ac ~rs In the stlflinr cubbyhoJe he Uses throw too durn much. the moat efleo.lve moaDCl .&atl ln, man, with a knowing wink of th 
f 1 tJ ld b • f Rollie Williams' machine fun-

fans in the big Newark armory. ee 1ere wou e no purpose to rest In, Alexander smoked c/.- "Take tllis YOllll&' Feller. H" the leape Jut year, lIut *he fad eye. . h' Tw t T G It·" Hons agal'nst the Wolverines with 
1J1 avmg 0- on any a en a aret alter cl.aret, and admitted pitches a .ame and be strikes out remains that &here Ia ollb one But the mysterious line 0 Tangling with the South Amer- ta I ·th th W 1 h ... ,J_ lhe same smooth power it ha< n~le WI e e s man now. shyly It was "darn tood to tet 10 or 11. But lie walks I. or 11 way fer such _1tp~_n .. strategy was not explained. It • 

iean who lasted three rounds The fight, 1 rom Galento's back to New York, h&ven'i been too. That's U balls lie's thrown Lefty Gomez ~ Bed Rulflnc So apparently, will remain a secre hown ot late, Rae's absence will 
with Louis some time back, the standpoint, would advance his here, or anywhere In the eut 00 &be walka alone, not eountln' go, and thai Is dow.. TIley _- until the boys meet in the tirst. ,nly provide a beautiful alibI 
pudgy pounder dashed in with cause not at alL It would add since i930, wIlen the Phillies let t.he strikes. TileD he don't work doubtedly are at Ulelr peak. bui battle between Negroes for the for the invaders. 
the bell, dropped Brescia once nothing to Farr's prestige as a me go. Had a semi-pro ball team -taln for another three days. Of when they start slippinc there heavyweight championship. Danny Smick will take over. 
for a one-count with a left hook fighter, either, since the Welsh· out In Illinois the last two SUnt- course he cets a sore arm." must be IOmeone to replace them. Amadee says Lewis will win. the vacated pivot post and, if 
to the body and then put him man has dropped decisions to two mers, but It was touch Coill&', Alex hasn't much faith in oper- Temporarily, at least, the re- Remembering that a man's first reports are true. Smick does just 
away for keeps with hal! a dozell fighters, Nova and Burman. mighty tooth!' ations on pitching arms such as I mainder of the lineup s h 0 u 1 d anegiance is to his boss, Ama. about as good a job as Rae. Tom 
more of these same southpaW A year ago yesterday the base- that undel'gone by Carl Hubbell. cause little worry, particularly ' Harmon. also a grid star, paced 
shots to the tummy. Short Hours ball writel'S voted Alex into the "Never in my life heard of Il ISince the Newark arbor has pro· the Wolverines with 14 poin~. 

Groaning and grimacing in DES MOINES (AP)- A survey hall of fame at Cooperstown. "Yeh, pitcher's arm recoverini because duced a couple ot grapes which in the Wisconsin. battle, whHIt 
pain, as he clutched his stomach, by Dr. James Naismith, inventor I'm right proud of that honor," of an accident. Guess Carl's bid fair to five up to the 1'ankee Ed Thomas, a guard, leads the 
Brescia was bn his knees as he of basketball , shows that the av- said old Pete. The tone of biB trouble is the same as mine was. slugging tradition. Michigan scorers with 25 pOints 
was counted out by referee erage activity of a high-school voice implied you can't buy cof- His arm just plumb wore out. To- Warren Rosar catcher, and in four conference games. The 
Whitey Healey. l player is 39 per cent or the actua l ree and cakes with election votes. day I can't get a ball up to U1e Charlie Keller oJtfielder are the ~omplete Michigan lineup will 

Two Ton Tony meatime, con- playing time. He is out ot the old time in base- plate." Newark contributions, bolli boast- 1')robably have Harmon and Pink 
Iident his night's work was over, - .- ing batting averages which lOok a t forwards. Smick at center, 
leaned against the ropes and Notre Da-,e Flasll. Lash, Deckard 1" good in print. Rosat"s :figuTe was ond Capt. Beebe and Thomas at 
waved to cheering pals. " '" .387, and his 125 hits were good the ~ard posts. 

By cutting two rounds off M ·,1 G for 200 bases. Keller hit for With his lineup of the last two ' 
Louis' time for the kayo, the I rose ames .365, getting 211 blows good for ~ames still clicking, Williams will ' 
barrelshaped Jersey gent who 329 bases. make no changes to speak oI-
sports the National Boxing as- NEW YORK. Jao. 19 (Ai» _ Naturally tme always II' Ute Charles Plett, who got going ' 
sociation's No. 1 heavyweight DoD Lash and TolJUllY Deckard, chance that" mhioT leaaDe lence along with the new year, will staJ{ 
chalier.ger, furthered his cam- Ibrmer Indiana unlversJty team buster will be just .. ma,lor in there at center, and Prasse 
paign :for a shot at the champion. mates who have run one-two hi league \nIsf, but at leut .. man will team up with Irvine on the 
The saloon-keeping clouter may .' the distance events at 'Ute season's who can hU ln the JliiJiera hall a mack: court, so well taken care 
get his chance in an outdoor first two track meets. today sub- better chance for makillf reod of lately. 
match in June. mit'ed their entries fer the Invlta- Uiao a man who can't hit iJl 6he Capt. Benny Stephens will at~ . 

Tony wasted no time getting tlon two mile run at the Milirose minors, 1M' the simple rea.on you tempt, from his old forward pos-
1he fireworks ur.der way tonight. A. A. games In Madison Square must know how to juctle two ition, to hold his lead in the Big 
He rushed Brescia into a neutral Garden Feb. 4. bails before yqu try three. 'th h' [. t hoodS ,- JOE LOUIS Ten scoring race, but his starting 
corner WI IS Irs c arge, Lash. who holds the world in- G 1a..,... mate is not certain as yet. Tommy 
landed the first left hook to the door record of 8:58 for the dls- The increase of the player limit d' . . if . I ' Lir.d was announced last night 
midsection, and bad Mr. Brescia tance. won tbe Millrose two mile to 25 also will give McCarthy a ee s OpinIOn, genwne y given, . i th 'd t' F h as the probable choi e. but Angie wrapped up and ready for the race last year In 9:06, meet record I chance to keep more young pl11Y' s wor consl era Ion. or e • Anapol, apparently recovered 
cleaners at 1:41 of the round. time, while Deckard set the pre- ers under his eye. The Yankees has been in Joe Louls' corner in from his scoring slump, will be 

The angular Argentine never vlous mark at 9:07.6 with his vic- probably will carry q pitchers, most o! his major fights. He 
had a chance. After being drop- tory 10 1937. and at least two ot them could in there part of the time, at 

I 
ped for the first time by the Also entered Is GUbert Dodds, he lads who would be more or seconded Joe the night he won least. 

ERWIN "PRASSE short jolts to the middle, he tried Ashland eoDe&,e, Ohio, newcomer less innocent bystanders, 01' the title from Braddock and he 
JDining just who was great and to fire a series of lelt jabs back who placed second to Lash In the bench sitters, but who would be was with him last Jun.e when he I Ramblers Seek 
who just another athlete. I at the onrushing Galento. ~ul Sutar Bowl two mile on. New packing away knowledge for to' destroyed Max Schmeling. 

W·tb . N e:l d he v 'ghl Tony merely brushed them aSide, Year's Claiy. ture replaCing. "John Henry is too good a boxel T E t d W· 
wr~Ue~1 an~ f~otball Sl~/, ~~Uld l rumbled right on forwar~ and for Louis. Joe hasn't laced a 0 X en In· 
doubtless receive recognition as t:~J'loded a few more oIr hlS port LI·ttle Hnlwkt:! Meet ~JL"' .. ctl1e I~:~ ~~o :a~o~~r.JO~dHe~~~~ St k T e ht " 
a great pel'formcr as would Art Sl e. a ~ J.J'Ullu'1..... I Henry is much laster aloot. He rea OllJg 
Manush and Jimmy George, dia- U He h Q .. In H d d Til T · h thinks more quickly. And he in-
mond stars; the Teufels, Carl • tg umtet ar -.liTOO t dnIg t ti t· Its ' kl " s DC Ive y reac as qwc y a~ Seeking their eleventh win of 
and Fred, of track fame, and does Lo . " A adee a'd _ UIS, m s I . the season, St. Mary's cageLs in-
Adam Vogel, captain of the gyml I C f ------------- "L . . th h d hitt b t ows IS e ar er er u vade Cedar Rapids tOnight tOI' 
team. n on erence McGinnis will Play -----------, John Henry is a two'fisted fighter their second clash with the St-

It would take lar more than I O' nee BI·tte· n- who carries a punishing punch in Pat's aggregation. 
the space allotted here to name Clash Tonigi ht His Last Game For either halld. Most people have The Ramblers took the meas-
all the athletes on the campus hi L.AS" IS 1'01'5 1t4 .. Ci Q' t t the idea that Lewis is a fancy lire of St. Pat's, 27 to 16, when 

1it~ '(~ Mtt.e ~'( 6ur llowa ty uln e Mize Inten(ts to Be:ln . dan boxer with no power but thl the two schools met here earlier 
~ fi l' . records show that he has won 

Defeated in their last two ~ tS Co,IAING- AS ItND Out after undisputed possession Good Condition th 50 fi ht b 1m k ts in the season. It was a riotous 
starts, U.high will attempt to get MA~ f'RtNE. A $"~()IlS 1'J-IR€k( more an iii s Y oc ou . affair, both teams . fighting for 
back in the win column tonight foR. ~ A1' 1~Af DISf~ 10f third place in the MiSSissippi • • every point. St. Mary's, held ' 
when they tangle with Monticello Valley conference, the Iowa City ST. LOUIS, Jan. 19 (AP) I BASKETBALL I, down in the first half, got away 
in the locals' gym. Monticello is I Little Hawks will tangle with the Johnny Mite, th~ bi~ slulging trom the ParlOr City quint in 
one of the two unbeaten teams - G tough Dubuque high five at Du- first baseman of the St. Louis SCORES the second to get the decision. 

I in the conference, and the Blue ~ buque tonight. Du1)uque and Iowa Cardinals, learned two lessons • • The Irish, however, are report-
and White lads will be out to ::;.."::''''' I City are tied for third, each with last season and today he was Villanova 37; Catholic univer· I'dly much improved, and the 
hand them their first league set· Rlc'r: four wim and two loSses. vifOl'Ously app17ing some of the sUy 26 Ramblers are not likely to have 
back. . -c;. Herb Cormaek's Bed and White knowledie gained from his paat Georgetown university 39; Loy· ~n easy time in tonight's fracas. 

The return to full time duty second place sophomore five will experience. " ola college 30 The Cedar Rapids ive took St. .. 
of Capt. Ed Burns and the great tJCS'I'Re; t7A~S/ ' meet the eifhth plaee Dubuque J01mny reported at t r a i n In g St. Johns university (College- Pat's of Iowa City quite handily 
improvement exhibited by the en· l~G DlS1",llNCe;..- team in a preliminaTY game. The camp last sprirlK after a winter vl,lle) 44; Augsburg (Minneapo- in a game earlier this week. 

, FRANK BALAZS tire team during the past week di Iowa City sophs have the saine of too much leisure and not lis) 36 It will be the second game of 
who at one tllt)e or other have ghiVi! the

f 
10 c. a 1 .~ys than even .:3 lCUN1J'~9 S,!A~ r~ord as the varsitY squad while enough exercise and he found St. Mary's (Winona) 47; Wi- the week for St. Mary's. The 

c ance 0 scormg weir ird con- -.- the Dubuque second year men the job of removing excess nona Teachers 26 Ramhlers traveled to Muscatine 
.t~lned grea.tness In their pa.rtle- f· renc v·ctOry· H eve l'f the '--- --::::::.- C II 37 R' 24 '" d h th h' d St eel . ow r, _ have won only two while losing weight a tremendous and ener- arro ; lpon • ues ay were ey w Ippe . 
alar line of endeavor. U-high lads turn in another one _____ four. vaUng task. It hampered his Mathias for the second time this"~' 

However. the . first four men- of their wild passing games, they iii! -....... Tonight's game will be last for batting and made him sluggish Gopher Power year. 
Honed have every claim to ath- are likely to run into difflculties. ,,~"'i: OJ " I Joe McGinnis, who has played in the field. ANN ARBOR, Mich ., (AP) 'rho Ramblers' regular starting 
leilc greatness. Each has that In yes(erday's light drill goad ball at guard for Coach Fran- This season Mize intends to reo Minnesota displayed too much line-up of George Chadek and ' :,,'. 
faculty of catching the 'I ltcnlion Coach Brechler reviewed of ten- cis Merten this semester. Joe will port in perfect shape and he has I power for Michigan last night Jack Bock at the forwards, Don 
of every fan when doing his sive formations and 4ave the boys I end an active career in athletics at been visiting a IYmnasium daily l and trounced the Wolverines, 6

1 

Schmidt at renter. and Bill Bock 
stuff on lhi! field of balllc. Then, a last chance to sharpen the i r City High for he also competed in in the bope that he will be in to 0, in the first of lour game~ and Jim Chadek in the back 
too. each one of them has arisen basket eyes. He also made it football and track. condition to make 1939 his best I for the Big Ten hockey cham- court will probably open fire 
to the heights during som2 one clear to his varsity cagers tl)at \ John "Dusty" Maher, who start- year. pior.ships. I for st. Mary's. 
contest and that, rtlore than any- he expects them to discard their 1 rish ~ake to Road Tonight for Cage ed in place ot John Lemons against ======== 
thing else, seems to be the stamp rough tactics ~fore tonight's en· McKinley last week, is expected t " « ;c 

of greatness. counter. CZ' h W"th W 'It J t· B to take over McGinnis' place. Ted 

Cooper Leads 
Open Field 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19 (AP) 
-Coastir.g in with a steady par 
71 to add to his great fi rst round 
65, Harry Cooper ' compiled a 
36-holc total of IS6 today to win 
qualifying honors in the $5,001} 
San Francsico match play open 
golf tournament. • 

The slightly built veteran 
breezed home at the head of a 
fOl'midable field to pick oft $250 
for low meda I score as well as 
to ussure himself addItional money 
8S one of the 32 who will begin 
mulch play- tomorrow. 

Close Win 
PITTSBURGH, (AP) - The 

University o~ Miehigun wrestling 
team, last year's champior.s--<>f 
the Big Ten cot\~ercnce, defeated 
Peon Stu te tonignt .6 to 12. 

Capt. Ed Burns, Ernie Krogh, as I I on unc Ion eavers Lewis, other outStanding gUard 
and Duane Carson, three veter- candidate, d r 0 p p e d baskethall 
ans, are expected to carry U·high St. Patrick's Irish will endeavor and Miller and Bradley, guardll. l sometime ago when the press ot 
hopes in the battle. "Bus" Smith, to break into the winning column These six men have seen the other activities made it impossible 
rangy sophomore, and M u r ray again tOnight when they journey most acron i recent frays. I for him to eont~ue cage play. I 
Dawson will alternate at the to Wilson Junction for a game I n Maher gave hlS sister a blood I 
other forward post, while Chuck with the Beavers. The Wilton "Red" Miller increased his . transfusion in the early part of the 
Means and Owen Morgan will five lost to the local st. Mary's scoring lead over his nearest com· week but will be able to play 
share. the duties 01 the other back outfit ]0 days ago by a score of petitol' to 18 points in the two against Dubuque. 
court. position. 34-21, but the game was much games played during the past Dubuque has a strong team this 

The Brechlermen definitely 1 closer than the score indicates . year and the Hawklets will have 
need a win tonight in order to and the Junction lads wi11 be week. The elusive little guard to show at their very best if they 
stay in the thick of the confer· out for revenge against all Io\"a now has 65 counters to his credit. eltpeCt to come home w!.th a vlc
ence race. A win ~ould put City fives. Hod Love and Don Black are see- tory. Dubuque last week dropped 
them in a three-cornerlid tie for St. Pat's season's record has ond and third in scoring wIth 47 Clinton 26-19, after Clinton had 
~cond plfce, while a defeat been poor thus fal', but the Irish and 40 points, respectively. Mil- taken City HIgh's measure 29-19 
would drop them to the lower have hopes of bettering it during IeI' has accounted for 25 field the week previous, 
bracket in the standings. the remainder of the year. The goals and 15 free tosses to lead But the Dubuque defense wIll 

The U-high sophomores wi 11 Pats have won but three tilts in both departments. run up against a stronger attack 
play the Mon~icelio reserves in as compared with six losses. Fa· Black lost a little ground In this week thall it did last, the 
the curtain raiser, rochial schools from Cedar Rap· the race for personal fouls, but Hawklets boasting the best offen

Berr WIN 
AUGUSTA, Ga., (AP)-Na

,tional champion Patty Berg stood 
off a chaJienge by Atlanta's Dor
othy Kirby yesterd~y and wor. 
her third stralgh t Augusta tit
lists' golf tournament with a 72-
hole score of 319. 

ids have accounted lor five of he continues to head the list with slve record in the conference. In 
the locals' losses, including the 121 marked up against him. Mil- six games they have rolled up a l 
last three defeats suffered by st. ler is a close second, havini com· total of 20~ points, the only team ! 
Pat's. mitted 19 infractions. over 160. DuouC{ue is second high 

Coach Father Ryan of the with 154. 
Green and White plans to start Shootlna tor 100 -------------
the following lineup tonight: MILWAUKEE (AP) - In tbe queite his teams hll.e WOIt 11 
Black and either Love or Fltzpat- eight years that Bill Chandler has ,ames lind lo!It 54. He II gan
rick, forwards; Holland, center, been basketball coaeh at Mar- nine for the eentm-y mark. 

FREE ICE CARNIV AL 

MELRO LAKE 
FRjlJ~Y., January 20th., 8 P. M. 

Featuring-

tGUSTI GLA YTON' 
Direct bom Vienna in Her Daring and Fancy Skating Ad 

6-ActS-6 25-P~EUWERS~25 
Mally Other Feature Acts 

J""lndfTtp:-
• Barrel ..... • II ~llft08t " Sk.tfor" • Raeea 

• W..... • Va .... tIeIt of ..... Etc. 
Getteral 8katlq Alter the CanIval JteruJar AdmluloD for Bka_ 

~ IO~8 Pla'*t' Ska'tlt\r lito and 8ltatm Friday Even'''1 -----,.. ... ~-
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,(;riff Williams W~ll, ,Play for Women's 
Formal Dance 
To Be Feh.10 

· In Iowa Union 
300 Tickets Availl\hle 

• For Memhers Of 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
COIning to S.U.I. Campus Feb. 10 

' Ao 

Mrs. Mayer 
To Be Heard 
Des Moines Woman 650,000 Have Been 

To Discuss WeHare I Handled by Local 

With Woman's Club I Post Office to Date 

I 
Members of the Iowa City Wo- I Old Capitol's picture on Iowa 

Scotch Highlander 

Promotions Named 

By Col. L. Falligant 

I ,Promotions in the Scottish 
Highlander unit of the R. O. T. C. 
were announced yesterday by 
Lieut. Col. Louis A. Falligant. 

Jay Higbee, A2 of Iowa City, 
was promoted to staff sergeant. 

Martin J. Gerber, A2 of Iowa 

Rev~ R .. Hamill 
To GjveTalk 
Last Vesper Service 

To Be at Methodist 

Church Sunday Ev.e ' 

Third and last in the series of 
man's club and thelr guests will \ I territorial centennial stamps is 
meet in the river room of Iowa more popular than local postof-

Griff Williams and his orches- Union this afternoon at 2:30 to fice officials at first expected. 

National Sororities City, and Charles E. Gray, AI! I candlelight vesper services and 
of Iowa City, were advanced to talks by the Rev. Mr. R. H. Ham. 
cadet sergeant. 

Robert W. Vogt, Al of Iowa ill being sponsored by the Welle} 
City, was promoted to cadet cor- Foundation will be one on "What 
poral. Shall I Do with My Life in So-

tra, who are now appearing at Ute fear Mrs. Max Mayer of Des One hundred thousand m 0 r e 
Moines discuss public welfare have been received by the local 

Trianon ballroom in Chicago, will problems. postoffice this past week, Walter 
, play for the Women's Panbellen- The public welfare department J . Barrow, postmaster, said. This 

ic supper dance in the main lounge is in charge of the program for brings the total number of these T · F 
of Iowa Union Feb. 10. For this this general meeting. th t te 't . Itt orne or · formal party, dancing will con- ree - cen I'l'l orla s amps 0 

tinue from 9 until 12 p .m. with After the program, members 650,000 already handled here. 
will be entertained at a tea which It . ht b 'th me pr1'de Worn Nerves a two-course buffet supper serv- mlg e WI so 

ed in the river room from 11 until has been arranged by Mrs. E. W. that so many university students 
Chittenden and Mrs. H. S. Ivie. h d 'th t t f midnight. ave use e s amps on ou -0 -

Preceding the meeting, the ex- \ st t letters Several have re Drudgery of Exam Grill Williams' orchestra is a e. -
ecutive board will meet at 1:30. P' t db' E I W' t d th t t 11 to known for its s wee t swing IC ure a ove IS ve yn lese, POl' e a s; amp co ec rs Week to Be Broken 

.. 'music and is he a r d regu- new president of the Theta Rho throughout the country have re-I 
' larly ovel' National Broadcasting Girls' club, who was installed I quested the stamps. By <,::omic Opera 

networks. The orchestra has Be Glad Y 011 I Wednesday .evening at a joint .--------------
played several engagements in ' s B ' Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
both the Aragon and Trianon ball- meeting of Old Gold of Theta Rho I onny oy the school of fine arts and Iowa 

.. rooms in Chicago. Other engage- Are at Iowa and Old C~pitol junior lodge, N0· 1 Union, has decided that something 
ments have included the Edge- II, in the I.O.O.F. hall. I, Hi.," Shiny Sled Means should be done about the drud-
water Beach hotel in San Francis- I' F h G' I W k Dorothy Miller was in charge of • gery of exam week. 
co, Victor Hugo's in Los Angeles, renc Ir s or the installation, assisted by May Boy Is HOlne To relieve the frayed nerves 

ciety" Sunday evening in the main 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
ch urch . Vespers will begin 4t , 
p.m. ' 

Preceding the candlelight hOur, 
a dine-a-mi te supper will be servo 
ed at 6 p.m. 

Although , there is no def(nile 
program planned for exam wee~ 
students are urged to make use of 

;.;~: ~:;::l I 
To Celebrate 

Founder's Day the Baker hotel in Dallas, Tex., ' ~en They Work; Hu~sman , marshall; Vir gin i a I which accompany finals, "10-
the Peacock Cow·t in the Mark Mackey, chaplain and Mayme FORT MORGAN Colo Jan 19 Ianthe," a COmlC opera by G11bert , - b 
Hopkins hotel in San Francisco I Play on Thursdays Axen, musician. 'I .'., . and Sullivan, will be presented by Founder s day Will be 0 smed 
and the Elitch Gardens in Denver. ___ Other officers include Gladys (AP)-A shiny sled was parked recordIng In the river room of ' by memb~rs of chap~er E ~l the 

-'. lie came to the university campus Parizek, vice-president; Dorothy I outside the huinble home of Mr. ' Iowa Union at 3 p.m. Jan. 29. P. E. O. slsterhood thiS evemng at 
. to play for the 1938 Mecca Ball. By WINNIE SCHUMACHER ( Miller and Marilyn Moscoe, right I and Mrs. Geotge H. Dennis today I The music of this two-act oper- 1::30. Mrs'

f 
Frank A_ Danner Is 

Griff Williams attended Stan- Griff Williams and his natlonally !go on sale in the chapter houses . Ihf t Y?Ul ckomlPlain abothut thoslde and left supporters to the presi- -"sonny boy" was home. letta will be supplemented by ex- m charge 0 thieUPbrogratem·t· ed' 
ford university, where he was a e1g 0 c oc c asses on ese co dent; Marian Schump and Alba Wh1'le 10-year old "sonny boy" cerpts from the libretto read by Thhe grOUfPMW EeWenChr.8illtt din 

b f S· N fr t ' ty famouS orchestra has been sched- and will also be available to mem- n:ornings, pity the students who 1 - ht d 1 ft t to D W·U· J P t the ome 0 rs.. . I en en, 
mem er 0 Igma u a erru . uled by the Women's PanheUenic ~ .. Ba es, l'lg an e suppor ers delightedly twirled the dials of r. 1 la~ . e erson. 10 Kirk d S' 
While at Stanford he wrote his association to play for its formal bel'S of other National Panhellemc attend the Lycee at Moulin'S the vice-president; Marjorie Mel- a radio Mrs Dennis told how Free tickets will be available at 1 .It t ';;OOt avenue:U}bervlOMrs,' as 
first composition, "Dream Music," supper dance, Feb. 10, l'n Iowa sororities not represented on the France. t d'ng secretary and An ' Iowa Union desk starting Wednes assls an 'Jos esses WI 
which is his theme song. Pauline McBride, a graduate on,~ecor \ O' f' '. 1 -!l crystal ga~er enabled her to. d y Jan 25 - Ben S. Summerwill, Mrs, W. r. 

The Panhellenic party is the Union. Tickets for the party will campus. of the University of Iowa in Aug- ~a argare !T, manCla secre- locate the child after a five year I a, . . I Miller and Mrs. C. E. Gray. 
1 f 1 d th ust 1937, and a member of Phi ary. . search. S h 'd 

on.y o~tma sluPPder andcej on e !"I'gma Iota, honorary French or- Janet .TIpton, tre.asureri Kath-

I 
Two months ago, she said, she John c neI er 

UnlverS1 y ca en ar an s open M d 1 H S 'P I - leen AmlSh, ward~n, Phyllis Ph1P- attended a Fort Morgan theater • lMrs. Weekes To 
• only to active, pledge and alum- 0 e ome uggesttons ut nto ganization, writes a harrowing pen, conduc~or.; VIOla Clark, mar- w"ere a "mystic" was appearing. Thanks Helpers 
~' Dae members of National Panbel- , l P d C· tale of the life of a student in shall; MarJone Huffman, past .... . . E 'F' d 
.::lenic sororities. Only 300 tickets OrnaJnenta ractice at Ra io tty the girl's school· at Moulin's Allier, president· Clarice Moscoe chap- On a shp of paper she mqUlred I S 1 D . ntertaIn rIen s 

are available for the plll'ty and • France, where she is now a pro- lain' Mar'y Margaret Moon~ inside concermng the. whereabouts of n ea rIVe 
th 'U b ld f' t' th h l ' h ' . 'her son, who fIve years ago had ese Wl e so irs m e c ap- lessor of Eng 15 . guard1an; Marl a n Farnsworth, I it h I th k' ·t Entertaining friends at a dessert 
t ho e th ca P S Mem By MARION CUN~GHAM Th 105 . I I th hId - d-' Ed F .~ e ome or a ree-wee VISI t f - - . · er us s on emu. - •• ~" e glr s n e sc 00 0 outside gual' lan, na ran.....,. . _ , A no e 0 appreciation was ex- bridge party this afternoon will be 

· :-bers of National PanheUenlc sor- I Every woman wants to live in f~eplace she. placed a panel of everything on schedule. They are musician, and Lorna Eyman, June With h1S father: Lloyd Com pressed yesterday by John A. Mrs_ R. W. Weekes, 731 Rundell 
orities not represented on VIe Iowa I "a model home." Whether her wall paper With .a forceful p~ttern up at 6:30 in the morning, wash Schmitt, Joyce Bridges and Nor- stock, and never had returne~.: Schneider, chairman of the John- street. 

.- campus who would like t6 secure house cost $2,000 or $20,000; whe- and colors that tie the room mto a I and make beds until the break- ' ma Jean Seaton, heralds. The father and mother were dl- son county Christmas seal cam- I Guests will include Mrs. George 
· tickets for the supper dance are ther it's traditional or modern in unit. This inexpensive treatment fast hour at 7:30. Classes start at I Following the ceremony, the vorced;, . " . I paign, to all those persons who Sheets, Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. 
~ requested to leave their names at spirit, there's always something to of the panel above' the mantel 8. o'clock and continue until noon. Carnatlon Rebekah and the Iowa The ~ysbc told here to wnte aided in the drive and to those Charles Winter, Mrs. Carl Goth. 

the Panhellenic office in Iowa be done to it, some attractive touch could be copied by anyone, and is At 2 o'clock the classes resume City Rebekah lodges presented to the !uvemle welfare bureau, I who contributM to it. I Mrs. J . R. Ellis, Mrs. Paul Shaw 
Union or telephone extension 406. to be added. most effective if the pattern and and continue until 7 o'clock in I gifts to the Theta Rho girls. Pru- Des Momes, Iowa. I "Without the generous assist- \ and Mrs. F . McCray. 
If tickets are available following For women who are chronic colors are carefully chosen. the evening, which is the dinner dence Tynan gave the past presi- Several weel{s ago C0':lnty ance of aU those persons who ============ 
th h I th ts ·u f ·t h d light The draperies are of a Swedish 1 J d A W D I b ece1 ed e ouse sa es, ese reques W1 urru ure movers or woe hour. Dinner and recreation last dent's pin to Marjorie Huffman. u ge . . u we e.r l' v ', took a direct part in the recent ___________ _ 
b fill d · th der received 'n 'd . home furnl'shl'ngs fabric with patches of fringe ac- L I tt fro Des Mo es Buth tt' d e e In e or . 1 new 1 eas In , tuaUy woven into the cloth at reg- until 8 p.m.; wash time until Flowers w~re the gift of the .ena a . e el'_ m . . m - I drive we could not have a al~e , YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED! 

Members of the committee plan- the Permanent Exhibition of Dec- II o'clock when it's bed time T. Ring c1rcle, and an AmerlCan ontles Infol'mmg him the boy , the desired results ~n spreadmg We Prepare Scholarly Boolc Re. 
Ding the affair are Geraldine Coch- orative Arts and Crafts in the In- ~~e. i~~~~~~e ~~~ b::~ i;!:~~~ again. ' I flag was given. by Mrs. R. L. wa~ in ~ hom~ in t?at city, a~d information on tuberculosis . and views, Debates, Essays, Papers, 
ran, A4 of Muscatine, chairman; ternational Building, Radio City, at the top 'to hold the formal fuU- No talking is allowed during Mackey, club adViser. asking him to mvestigate the C11'- in selling seals," said Schne1der. Speeches, Graduation Theses. A1l1 
Ruth Twenter, C4 of Hays, Kan.; New York, is (ull of practical and ness of ' the pm' ch pleats. They are wash time or in the dOl'lnitories cumstances of the case. --- ---- subject promptly. SOC per typed 
Alma Louise Atherton, A3 of ingenious suggestions. '0 Th d d S d th . Historians were speaking of cal- "Sonny boy" who said his name liked it fine, he said, but was page. Also Translations (All Lan· 
Union drove, Wis.; Harriet Lu- , Here the products that are .pic- in copper pink, but the same in- is :ore u;~c::a~~n t~~e aYThu~:~ ieo, the flowered or printed cot- was Lloyd Charles Comstock, Jr., glad to get bask to his mother. guagehs)c reas

B
onah

3
l
6
y· J E~rt ",~e. 

dens, 1\4 of Morrison, Ill., and Isa- tur.ed in home magazines are dis- teresting fabric comes in all the . ton. cloth of India, before the 'd h h d \;> e . the Des He arrived with his sled on a searc 0., ox ,lIea....,1I, ..... 
bel Greenberg, A4 of Algona. played for visitors to see and deep pastel shades that are so all- oay In France Is like Saturday a1. e. ~ _ e n m 

tOUCh, and model rooms are set propriate for living room decora- in America in that therc arc no time of Christ. Momes mstitutlOn two years_ He I:,us this morning. 
up to inspire new color schemes tion. classes. On both Thursday and 

Mrs. Whitsell and arrangements. A point about the room which Saturday afternoons, there is a 

To Entertain 
There's Toya cloth from the the man of the family is sure to 2 1-2 hour walk during which 

South Seas that has a million uses. like is that every chair has been there is no talking until the girls 
The warm vivid colors of this picked for comfort. Even the are outside the clty limits. 

Mission Society soft wo~d - pulp material. a~e small occasional chairs have curv- Heat in France, according to 

I 
pounded m by the natives as 1t lS ed upholstered backs and con- Miss McBride, is considered a 
made and give a handsome ef:{ect veniently placed arm rests. luxury. In Paris no fires are 

Pai Yu Lan, Young Women's not unlike batik. You can cover When Miss Murdock set out to startEld until Oct. 15. In Moullns, 
~issionary society of the. Metho- Ilamp shades or waste baskets with decorate this room the fireplace which is farther south, Nov. 1 is 
dist church, will meet thIS even- this cloth and a single piece can WjlS the standard square that is the date on which fires are 
ing in the home of Mrs. David be throw~ over a living room table seen in any home. Now it is fit- started. 
Whitsell, 724 E. Burlington street. or hung as a decorative tapestry. ted with a copper lining that Miss McBride went to France 
The group will assemble at 7:30. Photo murals, too are brought curves outward to join the line of in June, 1938, and received her 

Alice Stoughton will present the into the home now where they the cupboards built clear across <,ppointment as "Professor d'An-
lesson for th~ evening. make unusual w a 1'1 panels and the front. These cupboards are gelis" from the government. She 

Serving as assistant hostess screen coverings. These can have deep and roomy, aUowing a place receives no pay but her room and I 
will be Mrs. Macolm Ray and Mrs. a sentimental as weU as a decora- to store the children's games, and board and 50 per cent reduction 
James P. Gaffney. tive value if they depict weU-Ioved add depth to the wall so that any on railroad fare to any point in 

scenes. size shelves can be built above I 
them. This treatment which is so France. ' 

I Women of Moose To I The living ro~m Of. th.e Ladies unusual and practical can also be 
Home Journal prlze-wmrung home 

Sponsor Card Party as decorated by Henrietta Mur- applied in any home and to any 
- dock can be seen at P. E. D. A. C., firepla.ce. 

Hostesses at the public card embodying many original and --....:.....---------
party sponsored by the Women of workable suggestions. 
the Moose this afternoon will be Miss Murdock has pla1med a 
the members o.f the membership charming living room for this 
committee. The party wiU be house in soft blue, beige, copper 
given in the Moose hall at 2:15. pink and ming yellow. Over the . 
Color Your Menus With Florida Bread 

? You drin~ your orange juice in) 3 teaspoons phosphate bakinl 
!he morning - now eat it in the powder 

.. 1 teaspoon salt 
tfternoon and eveliing m tangy _ 1 cup Florida orange juice 
orange bread the way Floridans 1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
do. Fresh orange juice ii the 11- 1 cup chopped nutmeats. 
quid for the golden loaf (keeps it Put the shortenin" sugar -and 
fresh and moist) so squeeze your egg in a bowl and beat until blend
way to success with this recipe for ed. Add the flour lUted with the 
It. baking powder and salt. Add the 

F,lorlaa. Bread orange juice and grated rind. Beat 
2 tablespoons shortening until smooth and add nutmeats. 
3 tablespoons sugar Turn into a greased bread pan and 

Directory Lists 10 
Or More Groups 

Having Same Names 

Double trouble is bad enough, 
but when three or more university 
students have the same name, then 
authorities begin to scratch their 
heads. There are at least 10 of 
these triple tl"oublesome cases at 
the University of Iowa. 

According to the university di
rectory, there are now three James 
Wilsons, three James Thomases, 
three Richard Smith, three John 
Petersons, three Mary Moores, 
three Robert Millers, there Robert 
Johnsons, three Richard Johnsons, 
three Evelyn Andersons and five 

I Robert Smiths enrolled. 

Mrs. V. W, Bales 
Will Entertain Club 

Mrs. V. W. Bales, 603 Brown 
street, will entertain members of 
the Monday club at a dessert
bridge luncheon in her home Mon
day. Serving will begin at 1:15 
p.m. 

Bridge Club to Meet 
With Mrs. C, Gray 

Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, 119 E. Da
venport street, will be hostess to 
the Tally-Hi bridge club tomorrow. 
The group will gather for their 
regular card party at 7 p.m. 

The "dazzle-painting," or cam
ouflaging of ships during thE 
World war was based on the prin
ciple of securing a distorted per
spective. 

,----
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Fill thqt Vacant Room with 

the Iowa Student Corp. 
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DON'T DELAY 
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Starting T~day. 7 Day. lor tbe Prlee 01 

I 

Daily Iowan 'Want , Ads' 
Get Results 

! eeg ~-..\i.. '. _, ,. ~ _ bake in a slow oven (325 degrees 
2 ct;l)W ccltc !lour F.) for one hour. 

Charlie McC81·thy, Edgar Bel',en, Andrea Leeds and Adolphe Men-

'ou, all featured in John M. Stahl', production, "Letter of Intro-·II~.iiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iii.-=· ;·- ·;'.=.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~jiijii.li:'iii;;.;iI duct1o~" Start$ tomorrow :It the. Iowa Tho .. tre. : 
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Second Semester Registration Materials A vQjI.ahle Today 
--------------------------------~-----------,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------

Registration To Rifle Team Wins 
., Opening Match Critics Laud New York Fair Sculpture 

• 
Over 60 Pieces Viewed by Artists Said to Be World's Greatest Array 

• Start Saturday, From Illinois • • • • • • • 

End Mondav 
" 

Must Specify Date Of 
J?p,..j~trat;'(\ll When 
Obtaining Materials 

The university rille team The sculptural adornment of vens. Located at the entrance to building will $tand the work of 
opened its inter-collegiate postal the New York world'~ fair will "Tomorrow Town," the group will Augusta S~vage, Negro sculptress, 
season winning a four position constitute the finest collection of be dominated by a huge elnl depicting the artistic contribution 
match over the University of ll- statuary ever assembled in this trunk, 5 feet in diameter and 45 of the Negro race to American 
linois by a score of 1,857 to 1,794. or any country, In the opinion feet high carved to suggest a culture. 

Unlike other college sports, the of artists and critics who have majestic spirit with arms up- This piece takes the form 01 a 
rifle team's postal meets are seen models of the more than 60 raised. On either side two fig_ huee harp, the strlnes of whicb 

Second semester registration unique in that competition is by 9ieces which will embellish the ures carved, in eucalyptus, repre- are represented by tbe forms of 
mail. The teams shoot under the exposition. senting man and woman, lean to- INeernes. The soundln&" boa.rd of 
observance of an army officer and This has been disclosed by Gro- ward the elm, seeking strength the harp Is ibe arm and hand of 
the results are mailed to the com· ~er A. Whalen, president of the and courage from the \Serene the Creator, while kneeling in 

materials for liberal arts, com
merce, education and graduate 
students will be available begin- t· t . I ' kin b spirit of the big tree. front of the Instrument Is tbe pe mg earn. air corporat on, In rna g pu - fipre of a yolll1&' Nep-o present-
ning today at the registrar's office, The university riflemen's scores lic details of the fair's sculptural The tblrd piece repretlentlng In~ the seore of the Nep-o na-
room I, University hall, Registrar were: Conrad Schadt, A2 of Wil- program. a departure from plast.er Is 'he tlonal anthem. 
H. C. Dorcas announced last liamsburg, 374; Howard King, A4 The program is being carried "Fountain of tbe Atom" by For the court of the food build-
night. of Iowa City, 372; George Brown, out under the supervision of the Waylande Greeory. Located In ing No. I Raymond Barger has 

In order to facIlitate the an- A3 of Chicago, Ill., 371 ; Arlo Glll, fair's board of design with Lee the cenler of BowUn&, Green designed a "Sea Maid" fountain 
nual second semester proced- E4 of Iowa City, and James Bie· Lawrie, dean of American sculp- oPlJOlllte the I. R. T. - B. M. T. group featuring a female figure 
ure, the materIals are avaIlable lenberg, E4 of Iowa City, 369. tors, in direct charge. It com- subway ,ate, tbls croup con· with fish tails instead of legs. In 
one day earlier than previous ) rises the work of 36 sculptors slsts of el,ht ceramic flpres the court of sports will stand Leo 
announcements Indicated. .'cpresenting virtually every style of little sava&,es &,r 0 U P e d Lentelli's "Golden Sprays," two 

W W B- d 'nd school from conservative to around four Iar&,e adult f1cures 11-foot figures of modern alrls Registration days are Monday lr Y hi hit d 30 ... 
through Saturday and the follow- •• JItra-radical. Some are of na- ;:'t

C sha~t 0~:1~::r~~::. a - ~pi!Ytying ~he dAm~ri~n ?,P':T~f 
ing Monday, from 8 a.m. to 12 S rl - R d - tlOnal reputation, while others Th . ht fi f b d eau. ren a u ams e 
noon and from 1:30 ta 5 p.m. tu -les a 10 were selected in a conscious en- . e elg gures 0 oys an Crest," a nude male swimmer pois-

- d. t gi tit gtrls represent electrons and pro- ed on the crest of a stylized wave 
To facilitate registration be- cavort 0 ve new 'tsa ~fl} an OP- I tons in the octet theory of the will be placed above a pool i~ 

cause of space and time limita- Believes Educational .JOrt~l y to prove 1 e . at<Jm, whiIe the nucleus of the I the court of the consumers bulld-
tions, the registrar said, students p.eces are all of berolc sille, atom is represented by the glass· h'l' b li f b D d I 

La k· . Ia • b 1_- 65 f < I I mg, w I e SIX as re e s y u - ' regIstering in the colleges of , rograms C lng f .• 1e rges. eU'6 a - 00. por- shaft, which pulses with light and I V T I tt d . l' th th 
liberal arts, education and com- (I'alt statue of Georee Wash- ' from the top of which flow water e;,; . f a c~ etyPlc mg

f f eodga '1-1 1 Trained Directors enng 0 varlOUS pes 0 0 Wl 
merce must specify the day on l~gton by James Earl Fraser. and flame. The four large figures I decorate the grass plots on Lin-
which they wish to register when 'they are bein&' executed not ' grouped around the shaft, which coIn squ'are opposite food building 
they call for their registration Radio has a long way to go be- as architectural afterthoulhts are also in terra cotta, symbolll:e No. 3. 
materials. i6re it can win special compli- or luxury trimmings, but as fire, /!arth, air and water. Fire Three seulptural pieces have 

A number will be issued, he ments on the excellence of it~ essenUal and necessary parts of is a woman being consumed in been asslcned to the court of 
said, permitting registration on the faIr plan, according to flames of brilliant glazes; air an 8<-<- "Celestial Sphere" by educational programs. - ...... that day, if numbers are still Lawrie. Large becallR the plan ethereal·like male winged figure; Paul Manship, "Don Quixote de 
available. Registration forms That expresses the summariza- demands size, they are losep- earth a maternal figure holding Ia Mancha" by Olympic Brlndesl 
must be filed with checkers and tion of results of a survey made arably related to the fair's ar- : huge mlneral crystals in myriad 1 and "St George Slay InC tbe 
fee assessors in the registrar's by W. W. Bird, who won a doc- chltecture, lanilscapiD&' aDd colors and water an aquatic male Dra&'on" by Anthony de Fran-
office on that day. tor's degree at the University 01 mural palntln&'. Ifigure descending through waves else!. The flnt, a copy of the 

Students who fall to complete The fair's own sculptural pro- , of blue·green glass attended by I bronze beln&' erected In front of 
this portion of their registration Iowa for his research. . ram will be supplemented it coraI·colored flsh, the Leacue of NaUona building 
on the days specified by their After analYSIS of programs for ~as explained, by numerous w~rks : The mos~ imposing gr?uping of In Geneva by the Woodrow WII
numbers will be assessed the which educational merit was which foreign and state govern- , sculpture . m the fair, 1t is b~- son foUDdaUon, will be painted 
late registration fee. Numbers claimed by the National Broad- ments and private exhibitors have lie~ed, WIll be that a~ong Constl- white and will revolve on the 
are IInrlted to II> maximum of casting company and the Colum- commissioned. And in addition to tution Mall. Th~ maJestic statue backs of four turtles above are
GOO per day for liberal arts. bia broadcasting system, Dr. .his ambitious display of sculpture of George Washin.gt?n by James tJectlD&' pool. Both of the others 
education and commerce stu- Bird drew these conclusions: in use, a section of the exhibition EarJ~ Fraser, depIC~ng the first will rest on 30-foo' columns. 
dents. (1) Progr"ms, wben measured In the contemporary arts building I preslden.t as he ~rr~ved In New They will be I"\Ided and the col-
Students who have received by established educatIonal crl- will be devoted to the work of l Yor~ CIty for h~ Inau~ral on wnna will be painted Venetian 

"defer registration" cards be- terla, were "appreciably below April 30, 1789, Will dommate the red. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODA l"S HIGHLIGHTS 

Fake! Fakel Not the program 
but the description of tbe stamps 
discussed in Jim Fox' "Stamp 
Lore" at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

Roger Hargrave with his views 
on the American neutrality bill 
wiU be the guest on Views and 
Interviews this afternoon at 3:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Alumni news, 
8:30-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9-Greek epic in English. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. . . 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-State symphony of Boston. 
1l:15-The bookman. 
1l:30-Musical roundup. 
1l:50-Farm flashes . 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-Forensic forum. 
3:30-Views and Interviews. 
4-Stamp lore. 
4:15 - Drake university pro· 

gram. 
4:30-Second year French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-History in reveiw. 
B-Album of artists. 
8:l5-Melody time. 
8:30 - Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

,\merican riculptors. 
cause of the' possibility of failure standard." Mall. Marshall Fredericks' "Babbon will stand in tbe court of ships A few of the pieces commis- T h d in ·one or more of their courses (2) EducatIonal claims of 0 t e east beyon foun- Fountain" will be located in the In front of the maritime build-

sioned by the fair may be ac- tal d t Is d' will register as SOOn as the dean sponsors were not substanll"ted. ns an Wl\ er p"ne an a. circular plaza at the rear of the Ing. "Riders of the Elements" 
quired by the New York City th I t tI f <h M 11 of men or women approves and (3) The need for a re-exam- e n ersec on 0 • e a metals building. Its name de- by Chester Beach will be placed 
parks department after the expo- j Itb Ralnb III b signs their registration cards, Inatlon of educational phl108O- w ow avenue w e rives from the fact that five life- at tbe intersection of this court 

but not later than Feb. 4 to phy of broadcastln&, was re- ,>ltion and re-executed in perma- four 30-foot figures by Leo size baboons squat on pedestals with the avenue of transporta-
avoid the late registration fee. vealed. nent materials, but for the present ;Friedlander depicting tbe "four around the edge of the pool con- tion. Facing the nortb and south 

Dorcas pOinted out that stu- (4) The necessity for employ- all enlargements are being made freedoms" of speecb, religion, templating a baby baboon taking corona gates respectively will 
dents who are permitted to post-ling trained experts to prepare in plaster with three exceptions. ' press and assembly. To the I a bath in the center. be "Spirit of the Wheel" by 

One exception is "Textiles," a ' < lsi t f ta I pone the payment of tuition fees and direct educatio"aI prQlTams wes., r ng ou 0 a rec n&,u· In the court of power just south Rene Chambellan and "Samson 
beyond Monday, Jan. 31, by the a~cordlng to recognized edu- 30-foot female figure by Robert i lar pool will be tbe four lof the Theme Center will be "The and the Lion" by Benjamin 
committee on scholarships and catlona~ theory and practice Foster which represents a new I "moods of Time" by Paul Man- I· Fountain of Victories of Peace" Hawkins. Gleb Derujlnsky's 
loans must complete all of their WlLS clearly indicated. type of "structural sculpture" on ship, four fountain pieces de· by John Gregory, composed of four modern treatment of the mytb-
registration except the payment The university man stuqil~d which Foster has taken out pat-I plctlng morning, day, evenlnr Ifemale fi,g1,lres representing ologlc~l "Ii;uropa" already stands 
of fees on the days specified by educational broadcasts of the two ents. I and IIlghl. wheels, wings, wheat and wis- at the Intersection of the a.ve-
their numbers to avoid the late companies during typical school Standing In front of the tex- Still further to the west just dom. Four 65-foot pylons dec- nue of transportation and the 
registration fee. I' year months of November, 1936; tiles building above a circular ,befOre the Mall broadens out into orated with figures symbolizing court of railways. 

All students must pay their tui- February, April, and November, pool, the statue depl/lts a wo- the circular Theme Plaza will be "The Four Elements" of earth, I For the amusement area three 
lion fees by 5 p.m. Jan. 31 to 1937; and February and April, man partially draped In a , lo~ated ~nother work by Man· , air, water and fire will separate assignments of sculpture have 

'd th!at . tr ti f 1938 swatch of clotb. The pIece Is ship, "Time and the Fates of the court of power from the-plaza been made to date: "Wings" by 
aVOl e e regIs a on ees . I Man," of which the principal fea· of light, while the central unit of Gertrude Whitney, which will except those granted extension Information used in the de vel- bein&' fasbloned out of sbeets 
by the schOlarship anI loan com- opment of educational criteria of steel, electric welded and ture will be a 50-foot sundial. On the spiral garden south of the New I stand in Times square; Raoul Jos
mittee and those with "defer by which programs were anal- bent to sbape. It weighs six I thl! Theme Plaza itself at the York City building will be "Dances set's "Shot Putter," to be placed 

to d 1Il be ltd bl base of the Helicline will rise of the Races," a drum-shaped re- in New York plaza; and Joseph 
registration" cards, Dorcas said. yzed and evaluated wfjs obtained ns an w pa new teo Carl Milles' 30-100t figure of "The lief by Malvina Hoffman. I Renier's "The Runner" and "The 

Graduate students must have from such organizations as the According to Foster, It repre- I Astronomer," his eyes Taised to .Asall'lled to loc"tIons in tbe Stone Cutter," also assigned to 
completed all of their registration uational committee on education sents a departure from "solid" the North Star. transportation . zone are tbe New York plaza. Over the main 
including tuition payments, dur- by radio, national advisory !\culpture analagous' to the steel Free-standing sculptural pieces works of five seulptors. Sidney entrance of the fair's administra
ing the period from Jan. 25 to council on radio in education, buDding's departure from "sol- already decorate three of the Waueb's "ManDttan," 38 feet I tion building is Albert Stewart's 
Jan. 31, to avoid late fees, unless national association of educational id" architecture. He says It Is buildings facing on the Theme high and compOsed of figures "Spirit of the Fair," executed in 
authorized by the dean of the broadcasters, and the federal ra- just a framework wblcb Is used Plaza. On the medicine and pub- symboUzl1ll' elements of tbe city, high reliet. 
graduate college to defer regis- dio project of the United States to outline or su&"est the sub- lic health building are t h r e e 
tration beyond Jan. 31. office of education. jed of the sculpture. I American folklore groups by Ed· 

Students in the coDege of law, "I have been concerned mostly mond Amateis _ Johnny Apple-
dent.istry, pharmacy and en- Y:'ith .invention and experimenta~ 1 seed depleting benevolence, Paul 
glneerlng may secure reglstra.- Dr. Lierle To bon In new ~culptural methods, Bunyan, efficiency and Strap 
tion materials in tbe offices of he explains. "In 'Textiles' I have Buckner, humility. Another tril. 
tbeir respective deans begin- A ttend Meeting made use of the spaces-that is, ogy, "The Labors of Man" by 
nine Jan. 23, and In the college air-enclosed by the steel plates George H. Snowden decorates the 
of medicine beginning Jan. 30. as well as the solid masses of the facade of the consumers building, 
Registration must be approved Dr. Dean M. Lierle, head of the steel itself to give the desired I whlle on the metals building are 

by the deans of tbese respective oral surgery and otolaryngology ~ffect. "Prometheus and Man" and 
colleges and filed with the l'eg- department o[ the college of den· "This method of construction "Vulcan and Man" by Cad L. 
Istrar. Tuition fecs must be paid ti8try, left yesterday to attend the not only has a great structural Schmitz. 
in room 2, University haU, ac- middlewestern meeting of the strenath but is possibly much I Another completed work Is 

American Laryngological, Rhino· .... 
cording to the following scbedule logical and Otblogical society m01'e related to our fabricated JOieph E. Renier's "Speed," the 
to avoid late regigstration fees: which is being held In Sioux City steel architectural construction of figure of a woman astride & 

Law: Friday and Saturday, today. today than the traditional sculp- winged hone which towel'll 
Jan. 27 and 28. Dr. Lierle will give a paper on ture style, which couId be said to "bove a fountaIn pool In the 

Dentistry: Friday and Salur- the treatment of cancers of the be related to a stone or brick' court of communications north 
day, Jan. 27 and 28. nose and throat. His talk is based masonry construction." of the Theme Center. InspIr .. 

Pharmacy: Friday and Satur- on a series of 169 cases treated Another work being executed in don of the piece Is tbe breath· 
day, Jan. 27 and 28. in University hospital from 1930 a permanent material is "The Tree talline and overwhelmln, speed 

Engineering: Fdday and Sat- to 1935. of modem means of communl-ol Life" by Lawrence Tenny Ste-urday, Jan. 27 and 28. cation. Its basic motif Is the 
Medicine: Monday through borlzontal Une, which, accord-

Silturday, Jan. 30 to Feb. 4. Pharmacy Window Shows Need For Ing to Renier, most adequately 

Haskell in Des Moines 
Prof. G. D. Haskell of the col

lege of commerce has been in 
Des Moines on bUsiness. He is ex
IJected to retw'n this evening. 

expresses speed while at the 
Vitamins, Foods in Which Found same time belD&' very indica-

tive of modem decorative 
sculpture. 

To show the necessity of vita- able amounts, but the one es· Dominating Rose Court, the 
mins f01' health and from what sentia~ sour~e is sunshine... I formal garden between !he busi-
foods the different vitamins can Frwts, cereals, milk, meats and ness systems and Insurance 

. . vegetables furnish the last one, building and the New York City 
be obtamed 1S the purpose ~t the vitamin G, and it may be secured exhibit building will be a sculp. 
new display in the show WIndow concentrated in yeast. tural group dedicated to labor, 
o! the practical pharmacy class. Since all vitamins a.re the basic "Builders of the Future" by WH

A large chart on the wall at essentials of good health, it is im- liam Zorach. Against the arcade 
the back of the display lists the portant that all persons know in of the business systems and in· 
speclfic vitamins, gives the for- what common foods these ele· surance building, forming aver· 
mula for each, tells the action ments can be secured. And in tical circular trellis, will be 
of each on the body and lists case there Is a lack 01 anyone, placed ' J a s e p h Kiselewski's 
separately the concentrated It may be taken in a concen- "Time," a giant sundial with the 
source and the food sources of trated form. Science has now fieures of a man and woman por· 

, ' the vitamins. The vitamins the made it possible to buy vitamin traying the rising and setting sun. 
layout explains are A, B, C, D tablets at drug stores. These are The c<Jurt behind the Commu
and G. very concentrated and are used nications building will contain 

Vitamln A can be secured in a to correct large deficiencies in Walter Hancock's "Dolfin," a hu
concentrated form trom cod liver Vitamins. morously conceived flgure of a 
oil, while ordinary foods rich in In the pharmacy class dtsplay merman. Across Main street on 
this element of life are butter, mallY common foods are shown either side of the ramp leading to 
eggs, mllk and green vegetable~. in groups to point out what spe- the Long Island railroad station 
Yeast, wheat germs, and rice pol- cific vitamins they contain. At will be two male figures by Ma
ishJngs contain concentrated the front of the wIndow are five honri Young portraying "Indus
amounts of vitamin B, but whole magazines opened to articles tell- try" and "Agriculture." 
grains and cereals are also rich Ing about vitamins, their neces- Gaetano Cecere's male and te
in content of B. sity to life and the results of the male figures depicting "Amer!-

Vitamin C Is furnished by cit- lack of them. can Manhood" and "American 
rus fruits, especially oranges and The present Installation was in Womanhood" will occupy niches 

Mlqkey Rooney and Judy Garland lemons, as well as all raw vege- charge of Venard H. Trebon, PI at either end of the main facade 
In "Love Finds Andy Hardy" tables . . The "sunshine vita~n" !If Dubuque; Bernard Lazere, PI of the home furnishings buildlIll, 
which starts today aL the Varsity. D is found (:oncentrl.l(ed in cod of .Slo\lX' City; Paul F. Freid, P2 while acrolXl Rainbow avenue in 
George O:aricm...iS-starrecl ,In 'the liver 61~ .and !rrad!l1!.ed !~. of itiwarden, and Ro~~ . t... Van· ttl> &,ul1en fl:inki..~i the r'1li1 h t 

. ~ JlQ:bU. _'!WwlCAA ValJu." ~ ~Q Jiih ~ con~ · va1u· hOrij, ·~Lor~}Mlj.~~ . ~ of ~ -~~3Q' .iris 

Special 

Presentation 

of New 

/dZ Frocks 

in a great showing at 
two low prices ••• 

The most lure-like dresses 
)Ve've seen in many a 
moon • • • fresh, new', 
sparkling. young • • • they 
dare to be different • • • 
they define their 'waist
lines • • • they dance out 
in new colors, new prints, 
they're the spirit of ro
mance • • • of 8pring. 

Prints! 
Woo"! 

Silk C~epe, t 

suva's i S.~ Flow 

Fine Arts Faculty to Have 
First Annual Dinner Monday 

Dean Harper Will 
P~eside at Fonnal 
Iowa Union Affair 

The first · annual dinner for 
faculty members of the school of 
fine arts '\vill be held in the river 
room of ToW'a Union Monday ev
ening at 7 o'clock, it was announ
(ed yesterday. Professors and 
inStructors from the dramatic 
art, graphic and plastic arts and 
music departments will attend 
the formal dinner. 

The specIal illest list includes 
Pres. and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil
more, nean and Mrs. George D, 
Stoddard, Prof. and Mrs. Forest 
C. Ensign, Prof. and Mrs. Bruce 
E. Mahan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Cobb. . 

Prof. Ear1 E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, will 
p,reside at the dinner. President 
Gi1more and Dean Stoddard will 
address the group on the subject 
of ,tine arts. A1ter the addresses, 
Lloyd B. Gettys of Davenport 
will present colored movies and 
stills of "Sky-lines and sky-
lights." • 

Unive.rsity 
'tibraries 

The following books of general 
interest are recent additions to the 
university library: 

"Outdoor Advertising," by Hugh 
Agnew; "We Saw It Happen," by 
Hanson W. Baldwin; "Jazz Jour
nalism," by Simon Bessie; "Made 
in U. S. A.," by Boake Carter; 
"Cloudy Trophy," by Leon Dau
det; "Memory and Other Poems," 
by Walter De LaMare. 

"Birds of the World," a federal 
writers' project; "Jesus and His 
Church," by Robert Flew; "Pub
lic Speaking for Women," by 
Jasper Garland; "Types of Per
suasion," by Harold Graves; "The 
Meaning of the Humanities," by 
Theodore Greene; "The Rise of 
Puritanism," by William Haller; 
"Gladstone and the Irish Nation," 
by John Hammond; "Dancing 
Around the World," by Arnold 
Haskel1i; "Hopi Kachinos," by 
Edward Kennard. 

"Frontiers of Enchantment," by 
William Leigh; "The Happy 
Family," by John Levy; "Modern . The committee in charge of the 

affair includes Prof. and Mrs. Skating," by Frederic Lewis; 
Vance ~orton, Mr. and Mrs. I "Trib'!-te to" Ballet," by ~oh~ 
Charles Okerbloom and Prof. Masefleld; One-reel Scenan06, 
and Mrs. Herald S~rk. by Margaret Mayorga; "The Let

ters of Mozart," by Nash; "Mexi

Swisher Bank Will 
Administer Estate 

can Folk Plays," by Josephine 
Niggli. 

The SwIsher Trust and Savings 
bank of Swis\ler . yesterday was 
named administrator of the es
tate of Joseph N; Stepanek, who 
died Dec. 15, 1938, by vudge Har
old D. Evans in' district court. 
Bond was set ai $&,000. 

"Health Insurance with Medi
cal Care," by Douglass Orr; 
"Margaret Sanger," by Mrs. Mar
garet Sanger; "Nationalism and 
Reform In India," by William 
Smith; "The Polite Marriage," 
by Joyce Tompkins; "The Man
agement of Labor Relations," by 
Gordon Watkins; "Philadelphia 
Folks," by Cornelius Weygandt. 

l'I'IluJt-W.umLUI ~ Stirring 

Pre-InventQry ~~ CLEARANCE
I.",. 01&7'0 KODle 0"'..... Store 

Toiletries Specials 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 2 bars .. .............. 17c 
Lux F~akes and Rinso, special .................... 19c 
~nn Windsor Cleansing Tissues, 

500 8heets; extr~ fine ............................ 19c 

Lavoris, large size .. ...... ... ,. 79c 

50c Pacquin's Hand Cream, special ............ 27e 
Blue Steel Razor Blades,. double edge, 

10 for ...................................... ...................... 6e 
Beauty Gloves-wear them at night over 

Y9u~ ,avorite hand cream ...................... 19c 
Rat Tail Comb8, 8peciaJ, each ..... ............... 9c 
70% Rubbing Alcohol, 16-ounce bottle .... 10e 
Wrigley Spearmint Tooth Powder ............ lOe 

r· 
I
' Wildroot Skin Lotion, pro-

fessional size ..... . 10c I 

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, large size ............ 10c 
Wave Set, jumbo 8ize, special at .... , ........... 10c 
Apropos Talcum, 35c size at ............. , ........ 10c 
Absorbent 'Cotton, large size box .............. 10c 
~ 

. STRUB'S-Flrst Floor , 
Last Call! 25c to 50c DuParc 

===F==rel==h S==cented=====SO APS 
6 for 59C 

50c Rose Geranium 
Spheres 

25c SaYon Lilac 
Scented Soap 

25c Pine Balsam Cones 
Fleurs de Us Gardenia 

STaUB'S-Flrllt Floor 

Special Purcluue and Sale oj a 

_S--=ample:....---Lin_e 0..:.--' Towels 
These are salesmen's samples. 
coin.,~tftr all sizes and pat
terns and cOlors In this man
uf~cturet'8 Hne ••• included are 
many waSh cloths • • • all are 
prieed at 1_ than WHOLE
SALE! Many are sHghtly soiled 
from handlin&'. 

Value. to ,1.19 to Go at, Each 

ge 19c 29c 3ge 69c 
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He ophilia, Royal 

ereditarv Disease, 

min K is cut off, prothrombin is 
not produced and the person shows 
hemorrhages. This treatment is 
noi e!l'ecti ve, however, in the 
treatment of hemophilia, since the 
prothrombin seems to be normaijn 
this disease. 

Uafly Cross 1P ord Puzzle Nazi Film J(eeting JCracl{ Down on Traffic-Breaker 
Results in Heckling I • • 

., 

Afflicts Few People 
Some Aid Can 
Be Secured By 
New Vitamin K 
Discovery UHed To 
T"eal Hemorrh ages 
Dr. Smith Explains 

conian series last night. 
No p~l'manent cure for the dis

ease is known, the speaker pointed 
out, as he discussed the clotting 
or blood and varied blood diseases. 

The disease has received a great 
deal of publicity, he said, because 
it is inherited and is sex-linked. 
The disease is rather rare. 

JC Iowa follows the trend in 
other populations, 01'. Smith re
vealed, there are only about 30 
cases in ihe state. 

GIrls CarrIers 

Probably the clue 10 hemophilia, 
Dr. Smith said, lies in the fad that 
the platelets do not disintegrate 
rapidly and Iorm clots. In treat
ing hemophiliacs, the injection or 
thromboplastine ofrers therapeu
tic possibi Iity of a temporary 
nature. I 

Patty Split Iii 
liegisJat1lre Is 
Seen B.eginlllng 

DES MOINES, Jar.. 19 (AP)-

The party split flared up in the 
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OMAHA, Jan. 19 (AP)-Spon- With 125 Hnes, Sa~~ ,/tLdge ' 

SOl'S of tile anti-nazi motion pic
ture "Inside Nazi Germany,"" and 
members of the Douglas counly 
Women's Organization for Good 
Government heckled each other 
across a confetence table today as 
the city welful'e board considered 
protests against the schedu led 
showIng of the film here. 

Mrs. C. M. Rich ardson, presi
dent, and Mrs. O. H. Shelley, sec
retary, represented the women's 
group, while Sam Minken, Oma
ha, and Lou Kaplan, representa
tive of Julien Bryan, producer of 
the film, spoke tor the picture. 

After the board had pleaded for 
less loud talk and an end to a 
series of personal arguments that 
developed, Chairman James Pat
ton brought the meeting to an end 
by ordering sudden adjournment. 
The board will meet privately to
morrow to consider a decision tor 

In [he 37th of a series o( safety 
interviews sponsor d by the 
American LegIon ovcr radio sta
tion WSUI, Don Davis, chef de 
guerre of the 40 and 8, last night 
interviewed Judge Harold D. 
Evans of district court. 

Judge Evans, when asked his 
opinion on the enforcement of mi
nor traffic laws, was emphatic in 
denouncing our present system of 
$1 and $5 fines. He said thot the 
[ine for cven the smallest vioJa~ 
tion should be not less than $25. 
According to Judge Evans this 
would make the violatol' renlize 
that he is committing a crime and 
would prevent him from becoming 
a "repeater" as so many of our 
minor law-breakers l1aVe become. 

future motorists, It continued the 
speakel·. 

Judge Evans closed the inter: 
view by sayIng, "If the adullll 
cannot be taught to obey the traI
tic laws and be safe drivers, let 
us at least teach our children to do 
so. Let us creat in the minds of 
our children a respect for these 
laws, a respect for the officers 
who enforce them and impress 
them with the thought that traf
fic laws are enacted for their pro
tection and sarety and should be 
strictly obeyed." 

The final broadcast of this ser
ies will be presented next Thurs
day night when Davis will giVe" a 
resume of thc entire series of in
terviews. 

Girls born with the tainl do not Iowa legisUatu('e again today 
42 Hemophilia, tht' hereditary dis- bleed but are carriers and can with the di sclosure that Repre

cu' e n~sociated with the royal transmit it to their sons. Accord- senlative Guslave AJesch had 
h()lI~es oC Spain and Russia, the ing to the usual population rates written a leiter to Gov. George 
('hnracleristic of which is undue ~here are about 200 such carri~rs A. Wilson protesting the lack of ACROSS 

or against the showing. 

Naturally, He Forgot 
To' Look in Pockets 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Initiates Groltp 

When asked to give his opinion 
of the highway patrol Judge Evans 
said, "The greatest asset we have 
upon the highways or Iowa today I 
is lhe highway patrol. The mem
bers of the patrol are doing won- New members were initiated 
derfuJ work. Do :you know that into Phi Sigma Iota, honorary 
during the year. 1938 there ~ere Romance languages fraternity, at 
93 less people killed on the hlgh- a supper meeting Tuesday. 

bleeding, was the principal topic m Iowa. Of the boys born with recognltlon given the democratic l-Sycophan- 25-River In 
of Dr. Harry P. Smith, head of the the disease, about 2~ per cent die party in, the Iowa house. I tical Livonia 

8-Ce8JIed to 
.I~p 

9-Lawglvera 
16-Heathen 
17-Pl'Onoun 
IS-Perform 
lU-5trlkea 

23-0lrl (.lang) 
27-The moon

godde .. 
28-A aurprlsed 

d188ent pathology department oC the col- before the age of run~ : AJesch is one of the 19 house 10-Character In 26-Round 
lege of medicine, as he appeared as Sons of a hemophiliac are all I democI'ats. None oC them was "Uncle ' cheeses of 

REDDING, Cal. (AP)-It was 
a ll a little confUSing, but it turned 
out all right for Kenneth Cooper, 
a trailer resident. 

ways than in 1937? Let us give Robert Owens G of Newport 
some of the ct'edit for this to the Ark. spoke on ':Some Archaeol~ the seventh lecturer of the Ba- n.ermal and the daughters .all car- awarded a committee chail'man-I ' ~~::;~" Z9~~!~"tetter 

r lers. In the next generation hal! . ., 
the girls will be carriers, hal! of 1 shl~ . The 53 chairmanships .were ll-Anglo-Saxon 31-Uproar 

29- Three-toed 
sloth 

SO-Custom 
S3-Greek letter 
SS-By 
SU-Blbllcal city 
4o--Man', nick-

tr I" ' pa o. . gical Aspects of Mexico." 

La~l Times Today 

:M li1i: 
, wit. 

,-

KAY FRANCIS 
nON ITA GRANVILLE 

ANITA LOUISE 
llOBBY JORDAN 

JOHN LlTEL 
I>lCKI~ MOORE 

-Plus-

"JAIL BREAK" 
with I 

I June Travis 
1_- _ ---.' 

2(ic to 5 ::lO P. M .. . 

w 
Tht~ ne'W hi1arions 
ltlu,'der mystery se. 
{lut'J to "There's AI. 
'Ways a Woman." 

• • 

HEADLINES OF ]938-
All Important Iowa Events 

Color Cnrtoon 
"1 ANGAROO KID" 

LATEST NEWS 

th 1 d h If f th divided among the 89 republicans. money 32-Japanese • 
e so~s norma an, a 0 e While 004lesch refused to make 12- Be under sash 

sons Will have the disease. bl' th tents f th I tt l' obUgaUon 34-rerched 

I The blood is composed of red pu. IC e con .0 e ~ e , IS-Negative 35-Symbol tor 
cells, (the carriers of hemoglobin) reliable source~ s31d it pOinted reply radium 

, the white cells, (the disease l'esist- Gut t~ the go vel n~r th.at t~,e dem- H - King ot 36-Exclamation 
ers) the platelets and the plasma, ocratic house mmonty ~epre- 15-~~an 37_~00:~g~:r_ 
the speaker pointed out. The sents 392,000 Iowa voters. Wil- 17- 1ndla lean Indian 
platelets are concerned with blood son defeated former Governor (poetic) 
clotting. They tend to clump Ilnd NelSon G. K raschel, 470.000 to 19-Runner on 39-T~~uan 
check the flow of blood. 392,000, in the Nov. 8 elections. toot for gll d- symbolism) 

This is the most ancient type ot In declining to commenl on the ~~~:;ver 41- The atmos-
clotting and is the only kind pres- letter, Alesch said he "expected 20-Confol'm phere 
ent in some invertebrates. Thc nothing fol' himself and was not 22-Eyes <l2-Those versed 
higher animals and man have still disappointed." He sel'ved as ap- 24-Symhol for In natural 
anothcr type of clotting, the Ii- IJropriations chairman in the 1937 gallium science 
brin ,.clot. The platelets initiate 5ession. 
this type or clotting by producing, The legislature sped through 
thrombin which aCts as a ferment another routine day, It.~ principal 
causing the blood to clot. order of business being the ihtro-

Vlta.min K Necessary \luction of 35 bills, 24 in the house 
Prothrombin, which must be :!nd 11 in the senate. The house 

present in the blood plasm if clot- meets again at II o'clock tomor
ting is to occur, cannot be pro- row morning, the senate at 10. 

I-A solid 
bound by 
five plane 
faces 

2-5hun 
3-Sun god 

DOWN 
4-Therefore 
!I-A golf club 
6-Symbol for 

tantalum 
7- With (pre

Jtx) 

duced by the body unless vitamin Members of the house were P k 
K, a new vitamin that has recent- preparing to familiarize them- ar er··· 

(Continued frpm page 1) 
ly been discovered, is present. &elves with details of the rules 
This vitamin, Dr. Smith said, is committee report and anticipated 
found in certain green plants such !In early adoption of numerous 
as alfalfa. revisions. One of the principal tal hospitals should I then be 

Bile is necessary in the intestine expected changes was a rule per- used simply to llOuse the incur
if vitamin K is to be absorbed. mitting committees to hold bills ably insane. 
Treatment for po s t operative 18 days without reporting on Following the ('('ling, how-
hemorrhages by means or admin- 1hem. e\ et·, DI·. Bierl'ing said he did not 

with open 
hand 

21-Knave of 
clubB In 
game of 
100 

name 
41-Simlllar 

Answer to previous pume 

CopYrlaht. 1939. King FCAturC's Syndi".tc. In. 

vey committee of New York, N. 
Y., it was estimated that it would 
lake eight million dollars to bring 
ILwa menial hospitals up to 
where the report indicated they 
should be. 

The meeting today was a part 
01 a cumpaign to arouse public 
opinion as to the need for ~m
pl'ovemenl in the state hospitals. 

Missing $900 in currency, he 
called police. The officers search
ed his trailer and discovered $780 
in a cereal box. They gave this to 
Cooper and resumed the search. 

I Soon they came to the $900 just 
where you might expect-in the 
pocket of one of Cooper's suits. 

He urged the courts to pumsh The new members are Hel'.ri-
w~e~ punishment was due. !ie etta Levi, G of Taliadega, Ala.; 
~ald It ~as up to the c~w·ts to fm- Irving Putter, G of New York; 
1sh the Job that the highway pa- R be t Shi ld G f staten Is. 
trolman had begun by sentencmg lor e. s, 0 
the traffic-breaJ{er to the stiffest land, N. ~., ~ucy Koch, G ot 
fine possible. New York, lIma . Bentz, c:r at 

Judge Evans urged parents to' Columb~s, 0.; WllIet~ Rieber, 
teach their children traffic safety. ILwa City; Dorothy Wirtz, A4. of 

Rhodesia Rearms He asked the parents to be pal'- Keokuk;Lorna Sta.ley, A4 of w,m-
LUSAKA, Northern Rhodesia ticularly careful to observe all ona, Mmn,.; ~flam Beckh?ff, 

(AP) - The govel'nment of this traffic rules when d1'iving with A4 of Des Momes; Mary Eliza
British territory in northern South \ their children. "Children orc im- beth Kent, A4 of Huron, S . .0.; 
Africa has decided to expand and pression able as we all know. They Ruth House, A3 of Iowa city; 
re-equip its military forces at a will do the things that their Iath- Ursula Thomas, A4 of Clear 
cost of $2,340,00 spread over five ers and mothers do und nre very Lake, :fnd Edna Harlan, Iowa 
years. "" 1 observing. These children ore our City. 

--------------------------------

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WEARINa APPAREL 

-------------------------FOR SALE - MAN'S SUIT, 
tails. Size 40. Dial 5734. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - $10.00 REWARD FOR 

return of brown Alpaca Over
coat missing from Military De
partment Wednesday. No ques
tions asked. Dial 3185. 

A. UT~ SERVICE 

FOR SALE - CAMERAS 

FOR SALE--SIMPLEX POCKEl' 
16 m.m. Movie Camera. Excel

lent value. Good condition. ,Dial 
2111. Extension 686. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Z. istering bile and vitamin K was The vitnI appropriations com- f,' vol' the establishment of n HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. Washingtor.. Pho'le 3675. first reported from the Iowa la- mittee, which will decide on the h:rger psychopathic hospital at SalL Droppe£llo Game APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
boTrahtol'lu·es. d th b' <'mount of money to be cxpended Iowa City. LIe said. rather the From Airplane FOR !tENT-JANUARY 27. FUR- PLTTuoING HEATIN G AIR 

e vel' pro uces pro rom lfl by the various state d partment~, present stntc mental hospitals W A-~ED-LAUNDRY U""u.>, , 
'f vitamin K is present If vita b b . . I' . ni shed lower 3 room apartment, Conditioning. Dial 5870. IO"lI 
I . - held an organization session. O. should I' udt up, mIlS opimon. LEWISTON, Idaho (AP) - The private bath, screened porch. 30 S. WANTED _ STUDENT LATJN~ City Plumbing. 

'N. Hultman (R) Stanton (Mon- The pictures, taken under the pampered animals of Idaho's big Governor. dry. Dial 9486. 
~11111111"~._""~;::~;- tgomery ) is appropriations choir- alisplces of the heolth commit- gume countJ·y are now getting ---------- ___ .___ ___ _ __ _ 

i [I 'f f, "T" man. tee of the Iowa planning board, their salt by airplane. Aware of FOR RENT - FURNISHED WANTE... - LAUNDRY. STU-J f' • showed crowded dining rooms, the necessity of supplying salt to apartment. Private bath. 314 dent and family. Reasonable 
bedrooms and hallways crowded; the 100,000 deer, 20,000 elk and S. Dubuque street. rates. Dial 4763. Long' Distance and Geueral 

Hauling, Furniture MG.flDl, 
Crating aDd stora.re. 

Egpty.U S TTllde Rises 60 patients sharing one toilet; various other game of the high FOR RENT _ TWO ROOM FUR- __________ --::--:-:-:_=_ 
Supercharged Drll.ma! N ' . ANDREA LEEDS ill CAIRO (AP) - During 10 154 patients living in a building mountains, Game Wurden William nished apartment for one or WANTED.- STUDENT L~UN-

"IT COULD UAPPEN 0 months ended Oct. 31, 1938, Egyp- at Independence long since con- McIntyre decided it could most ef- two student girls. $26.00 per .dry. SUlrts lOc. ~ree delivery. 
TO YOU" W tian exports to the United States demned as a fire hazard, and fectively be delivered by air. month. 517 Iowa Ave. See G. Dial 2246. 

I\IAHER 
EROS. 

~!!!II~._".~"~!!I._~lshowed a decline of about 60 pel' having no fire escapes; $15 beds Already some 67,500- pounds Engelhardt. -------------!!!,- The Singing Cowboy I cent, but United States exports to ill one cheerless room. have been dropped in 50-pound WANTEr; - STUDENT LAUN-
Fr111I!1ier & Stor." 

DIal 9496 
JACK RANDALL In I Egypt had increased by 30 pel' Following u report last sum- bags. The bags split, leaving a pile VERY DESIRABLE FfVE ROOM dry. Dial 4632. 

"WHERE THE WEST BEGINS" cent. mel' by the mental hospital SUI'- of salt. When block salt was tJ"ied, apartment. Every convenience, WHERE 'f'() GO 
Cartoon - "The Fire Plug" 
Latest World News Topics 

-ENDS SATURDAY
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

3 NIT 
ATTRACTION! 

CIIARLE 

BOYE 

AiGIERS 
A WAlTO WANGEI production 

w'''' SIGRID GURIE 
HEDY LAMARR 

, N 2 Watt DI~neY '8 Great- , 
I o. est Si~ce 'Snow Wblte' 1 

NO .. 3-0UR GANG 
IN 

"ALADDIN'S LANTERN" 

=========================== the pieces broke and scnttered. soft water, heated garage, inclner- COAL 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

Earl Harrington and the Avalon Orchestra 

Varsity Dance 
Admission <tOc Dancing 9 to 12 

iPl!JJ'~ 
Starts Today- ~a~~g 

ANDY'S IN 
LOVE AGAIN, 

FOLKS! 
And with 3 f{rls, 

this time! 
. .. It's tbe best Of 

the Judre Hardy 
• family series! 

of Judge Hardy's 
FaJ1lUy with 

", .. n.~ STONE • MICKEY ROONEY 
GARLAND. CECILIA PARKER 

HOLDEN • 

Bulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

and that in the evening with the 
"Church of the Holy Sepulchre" 
il'. Jerusalem. . 

These lectures are under the 
auspices of the Iowa Society ot 
the Archaeological Institute, 
which extends an invitation to 
the general public to atter.d. 

PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER, 
President 

Emplotment, t.:lass Schedules 
All students seeking employ

ment for the second semester 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediately. Out' suc
cess in assisting you to secure 
work is dependent upon our 
knowledge as to when you are 
fLee for employment. 

Those interested in substitute 
board or temporary work dur
ing examination week are to give 
us their examir.ation schedules 
at once. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
univer£\ty who desires to do pro
fessional 01' other graduate work 
in Harvard university. Letters of 
applicotion should be sent tl} the 
office of the dean of the graduate 
college by March l. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulattons: 

1. The scholaJ'ship is; gi ven 
each year to a s tudent standing 
within the top 10 pel' cent of the 
year's graduating class of the 
college of liberal ar ts. 

2. It is understood that the 
"older will undertake professional 
01' graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. PreCerence is given also to 
candidates who are in need of 
financial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Materials Avallable Today 
Students in the college of lib

eral arts, education, commerce 
and (he g1'aduate college may ob
toin registration materials at Hie 
registrar's office at any time be
glnning todaY', Friday ' mornlhg, 
Janu l1ry 20. 

\ n. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

alor from every floor. Dial 2625. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT I 

room in quiet relined home. 

Williams 
POWER· FULl, Coal 

I Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners _ ..... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-ReaJ Italian 

Man. -Dial 6573. ' 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
decorated room in quiet home. 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 5Oc 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. SOC 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROO 

Across from Campus 

Close in. Dial 4932. 
----------------------FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI-

vate bath. One block: from bus. 
Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 
9368. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 2 
rooms. Kitchenette. $20.00. 503 

All Heat Coal reqL!ires less I HEJi:T J~ 
attention .. . will not clinker YOUR FRIENDS 
. .. burns cleanly with intense ~ ae 
heat and Jasts Jonger. ~ D Y S ART'S I 
LAMPERT YARDS, Inc, Ice Cream and Candles 

307 E. Court Street Luncheon and fountain IeryJee 
Dial 3292 For Free Delivery Dial 2313. 

S. Van Buren. Dial 6459. -- . -- --------
FOR RENT - FINE SINGLE 

room for man available next 
semester. Call 6111, 220 River St. 

Sure Vacation Is Over-

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
with stearn heat, shower, con

tinuous hot water . Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. - -- ._----- ----
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

for men. 306 South Capitol Dial 
270~ 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANT A JOB - WANTED GIRL 
student, preferably Freshman or 

Sophomore to work 2 or 3 houl'S 
a day, work is hard, pleaslng per
sonality desired. Apply to Busi
BusIness Mgr. of Dally Iowan. 

So-Dilll 4153 and IUJvn 
your clothes Cleoncd 
NOW ond make them 
look newer, wear longel' 
and feel better. 

MONITE MOTHPROOFING 

V AR91TY CLEANERS 
South I'rom Campus 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
SPBVJAL ()A8K RATJCt'-A special IlI.count for cnah 
wlllbe~W~ on al1~SB~~er~g_~u~ 

pule! wllhln thre~ clAY" (rnm eXlllrft.Unl\ dat A ot the nd. 

Take n<lvanta&e Of tho cash rates \1l'1ntell In Bold tppe 
below. 

No. or 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
16 to 20 

21 to 26 
28 tb 30 

U to 36 
l6 to 40 

41 to 45 
48 to ~O 
~1 to 56 
66 to 60 

I I One Day I Two Days 
1 LlneslCharge Odh ,Charge Oash 

2 ' .28 .%5 , .33 .30 
3 ,.28 .25 , .66 .50 
• , .39 .35 , .71 .70 
6 ,.60 .45 , .99 .90 
8 , .61 .55 1 1.21 ]']0 
7 1 .72 I .65 , 1.43 1.S0 

8 I .83 I .'Ii' 1.65 l.50 
9 , .94 I .86 , 1.87 1.70 

10 I 1.05 1 .e/i I 2.09 1.90 
11 'I 1.16 I 1.05 1 2.9t 2.10 
12 I . U7 L 1.15 I 2.69 ~ .RO 

Three Days I Four DaY8 
'Charge' Cash Charge Cash 
I .42 , .38 .61 .46 
I .66 ,.60 .77 .70 

. 90 I .82 1.08 .94 
1.14 , 1.04 1.30 1.18 
1.39 '1.26 un 1.42 
1.63 ' 1.411 1.83 J.66 
1.87 I 1.70 2.09 1.90 
2.11 , 1.9! 2.35 2.14 
2,35 ' !.J4 2.62 2.38 
2.60 'US 2.88 2.02 
2.84 I 2,58 B.15 2.86 

, Five Days , Six D&}'I 
Chargel Cash ,Charge Caah 

.69 .~4 .88 .G 

.88 .80 .99 •• ' 
1.17 1.06 1.10 Lt • 
1.45 1.32 1.81 1." 
1.74 1.58 1.91 U4 
2.02 1.8" 2022 ut 
2.31 UO 2.53 I •• 
2.00 !.36 2.84 UI ' 
2.88 U! 3.15 1.18 
3.17 U8 8.4& 1.&4 
8.49 S.14 1.78 1.41 

MInimum ehar,a 25e. 8\11olal lon, term ratu- fur
n lah.d on requalt. Each word In tlla advertisement 
mUll be eounted. The pretlxea "For Sale," "For R ent," 
"LOlt," and sImilar ones at the beglnnln,; or. ads are to "I counted In the total number of wora. In the ad. '1'h. 

number nnd lelter In a blind a4 ire to b. CIOlInlt4 AI 
one word. 

Clualfled dlsllIIlY, ~Oo per Inoh. Bulin .......... .., 
eolu"," Inrll, . $6.00 per month. 

CII\8~lfl.d advertising In by 6 Jl. m. will lie p1lbll11W 
t11' fOllow In, mornlaa. 

The first 
period in com 
tOry periods; 0 
lods, the first 
chernilitry 2J. IT 
~uently, TUE 
Monday, .TanO 
Ilhysics (125) r 
exerciSe', 1-4. 
January 27, 2-, 

lilA All ,u 
dUPing the exa' 
eel below. Rool 

Saturday, 
Monday, J . 
Thursday, 

lA, 1-3;· Sectio. 
Friday, Jal 

1-3; Speech 3B 
"ODD" ellal 

Occur on Wedr 
"as arranged," 
~ clus by tl 
the 101l0wing Jl 
; J. From ' 
illclusive. 

2. My.ol 
above, for the 
aM ,G, since fOil 
~ foun\l Ql\ite 

11n connecUon 
(""ruetor making 
01 ... - Ii IIIr~ady " 
~ pfII'Iod • • 
claM at any of lh. .,-.. 

A(\c(jrd ln« t o ( 
elamlna tlf,ln prottr 
til ·,_1 .. .,. h .. '" 
written eJlLmlnnlll 
m .. y ule the time 
him d •• lrable R t I 

. ~ccordlng to I 
tieulLY. a IItudonl 
.~ .. lb..,. in.true l 
tfll,J1re. Inwb Ith , 
Dill' bav. been .. bl 
'PbMQulntl)' t to BI 
CoatlDlttlte _ Ad. 
'.bott eard 8l,net! 
.,e~ h.' h~pn ('"I 
.ad at .he ('ClnVpn 



Excel-
'Dial 

EUMINATION' Sttt~bULE 
r 

satowl.t. Janoart !l •• U\ .• to Saiurday. JabuarY211. ~ p.m., 1939 
Th~ reguiar pr6grnnl. of c\ass work wi\r be s~ded, and the 

-folkrt/inl llemHfer-ebmiu&Uon program lubB&ltu1ed Jor it. Classes 
wlll meet ,for examination in the roon'l~ in Which they, ha'v~ ~n r'eg
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAt CROtn'S A, 1:1 C, D, E, 
T, and G, as shown in the 10rn\ b'elow; and Speech (I), (2) nnd (~) 
lIS al\own' at the second N.B. below): . . 

The Program Committee clJrecla the attenUon of both students, 
MId instructors and pl'ofessors, to the regulation that there is to be 
110 devtadOn from this Scnedule, in the ca~~ of any e1camlnation-
except a~ authoHzed by the Committee on Admission aDd C~assificll-
Uon on the student's written petition, 11led in am\)1e tilbe and sull
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to prO'" 
lIIde relief from an excessive number of examinations wlthin a single 
day. Devi.lloR riJr the PUI'P08e 01 compleUne examlnaUons earlier 
wlU Dot be pe~hlUted • . 

Each student who is absent Crom the tinal meeting of his class as 
lacllcated In the Examtnation Se~llle .... &*14 be reported, on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
.. ade'mirk can be removed he m\l~t file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in fall the necessity of hls absence. This petl
tron must include a departmentally signed statement indicatin~ 
.hettiel', in case the Committee finds the atisence excusAble, the stu
'dent has the department's and instructor's perinissiori to take the finlll 
eknmination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
q!Jate it will issue to the student a partially 'llftPlU'ed 1I))eC1a1 report 
ci&rd (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
'explaining to him that he has the Comm'ttee'S permission, with the 
\ttpartmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
his final exall\ination wUhln one ml)nlh (or other designated period of 
time) , from the date indicated. 

l If the stUdent takes the examination thus authoriZed the outcome 
is to be relXirted on i1ils card and nol onaBY other carCL 

In the case of conflic~ (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
I), E, F, and G) the Seh'edule itself, as presentM below, provides a 
general method of making adj~tments, , ., 
I All classes whose first weekly meetlnp have 'occurred as Indicated 
In the rectangles below, meet lor examinations [ 1l1ft1af the periods 
noted at the tops 'of these three eoltlmns-, and lltit Ole c1atllloted 1n the 
~ta.ngl~ directly opposite at the left of the uoubre \1!rticalJine. 
M.B.: Unless students ru:e reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
Uiclu~ing fi'nal' e)caminations, is successful they ate requested to call 
'(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of each of 
Vleir final examinatrolls) at the 6fflces ot the deans of men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors 
have reported Fd. for them; and j f any student has reason to suspect 
that Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested 
DDt to register until he learns that he has passed. 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. !.4 P.M. 

-
SPECIAL GROUP A 

All sections 0(: 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

, 

-

MONDAY At 8 Acet. (7) TUESDAY AT !J 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) M. lith. (5) (Except t hose In 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYsics (1)}'l Speclal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, ·Chem. (1) PhySi~ (1) A, :S, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ·except.pr~medica'lS F, and G) 
(For roon\s see · Depilrt-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY At II SPttIAt. GROUP I TUESDAY AT II 
Mon. (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
23 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) y, and G) 

Tue. 
Jan. 
24 

\ 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 AU sections of: TUESDAY AT U 
(Except those in Chern. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups lcon. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, 13, C, b, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- Ji'. and G) 
ment Bunetin Boards) 

Wed) MONDAY AT ~l SP~~!::ti~!~!r D TUESDAY AT 10 
Jan. (Except those In French (1), (2) (Exc!!pt those in 
25 SpeCial Groups French (3), (4) SpeCial Groups 

A, B, C, D{ E, (For. rOOlrls 'see .Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

, 
.MONDAY AT . 1 SP~~:~t~~~~ II: T~~DAY AT . 2 
(Except those 10 German (1) £Exc~pt those m 

Thur. Special Groups Spanish (61), (53) SpeCIal Grou~s 
~an. A, B, Ct D, E, (~6\' rdomitsee :t:kP~l1- A,~, C, D, E, 

, , 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

, 
Sat. 
Jan. 
28 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boaras> r, and G) .. 
kOND'AY AT 2 SPI1!CLU. GROUP F 'tUE8DAY AT 1 
(ExcePt those 11'l A\J _ctions 'of: (E1tc~ those in 
Special Groups . EnJl. ~3), (4) Spe¢.al . GrouPs 
A, B, Cl D, E, (For room.. see :D'ePa!:\- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, ana G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 
1\ - •• 

. !: . .,; { SPE~L 
MONDAY AT.! TVESDAYt' 1 3 Al.GI Rs~tl-~SGo" ' (ExCept those- 3l , t ; ' S . ~l "" un .~ 
Special GrouPs XExeep those peCI<l Psych. (1) . 
ABC D E Groups A, B, 'C, D, E, F, (F6r:. rooms see 

, F,' and G)' nnd G) D 'epartmellt 
Bullettn Board) 

CONPLlCrS: In case of co,..lUetlnr exam}nations the student shtJuld 
report to ~e inS'tnidor. in d1a'1fe of th~ (IrJt. of ~ two eonfllctbic 
sub~cts as listed within the pArticular S'P1!,"C1AL GROUP rectangle 
abdve whiQh is jnvolve<l. · (~d dowhward -tInt in left colulJUl and 
then il\ t1tht liOhIi'n'tI.) rt"is Instructor (Yill arrange for you a -spiciat 
examinatio~. Report ~ him o\'- her, not later than tl).e regular class 
hour, January 16 or 17, if possible, JanuarY 9~ 1~. .• (' IV'. 

'rhe first ,meeting ot the class means the ftht lee~ure 01' re'e[iaUOll 

period in courSes having botfl lectU\'es and l'ecita~ions, AQd"labQf.!l
tOry pe~iOd.s; Or in the case of courses involving only la~ft~ per
iods, the fint clock-hour of the first weekly meetin,. Por ,example, 
chemistry 2J meets for l~et*e. T 'l'h S at 8. The·ftl's'bneetlnl w,· con
~uent1y, Tue day at 8--and the class wm YI1~t fQr txaini!l.ation ' 
Monday, January 23, 2-4, according to the tabnlBi' ~ 'above: Again, 
physics, (125) meets twice each Wel!k, T F, fOr a CbrM:..bdllr laboratory 
exerciae-" 1-~ The period tor the examination is, therefore, Friday, 
January 27, 2-4. • ' .. ~,,\ I, h 

N.B. .Ail Ilections of frfthman Speeeh (I), <2.)~nd (I)' will meet 
during the -examination week on the days and at the periods d~ignat
eel below. Rooms are assigned by the instructors. 

Saturday, January 21-Section D, 8-10; Speech (2), 11-10. 
Mo~day, January 23-Sectlo.n A, 1·3: Section E, 3~5. ; . 
Thursday, January 26- Section I ,' 11-10; Sect10n C, 1-3; SpeeCh 

3A, I-S;· Section G, 3-5. . I' l' 

Friday, January 27-Secti(1O J, 8-10; Section H, UI-12; Section B, 
1-3; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, 3-5. r· 

"ODD" cla.es,- namely those whose first or· only weekly meetings 
OCCUr on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, ol"lVJhich ~t 
"as alTanged," will be assigned for examination .. annO'4Jlcect to each 
IIeh clua by the lns'ruc~ in charre of the 01.- at one or another of 
the follOWing periods: 
, • 1. From '" to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 
inClusive. 

2. ",,"y ,one ot tl\~ exnminatftui periods' Assigned, as tdiHcllt«t 
above, ~or theJ e"arainations in SPIlOIAV OROvPS A, B, C, D" E, 1'1 
and G, since lor I1lch 1lodd" classes these ftve examination periOds will 
be foun\l ql\ite available. " 

' jn con nection with allY s uoh an'"ounerme;rt It 'NOUI" dqubtl." lie 'Nell ror t"" 
I • • truetor makin g tho M,nn un eement to 1t8~UUn ... M.tber o.n' ~~t..or of III. 
CII IRl ' ,. ~~Acl)' undtr lIPllnlntn,,,nt. tor exa.mln .. tlon In 80me ethel! 01aS8 for thf!l 
PI'Op6W ~rlnd, To ht' ijur,\ , It 1M Il'M"lhle to hn.ve eX[Hnlnl~tlonll in inoro than one 
CillM al Any of lheae tfml' ",- JI no .~uclent. il .. me-mlN" of mOTe th .. OllIe 01 ~he,", .,... .. 

A~c()rdlng to o n ~ c IAU"" In the rorm. I ~Ol Ion IIrovlillng lor a apeel,,1 8eme.,~r' 
... nun~lIQn prott'riltn, "Ut e lnotrurlof May h.., 'thii exa'riltjdl'rtbn ipl\r!O\! 1t8 Jte fIIle. 
flt ·,_lded h" hMd 'thll rlullI far ~~/I '"ft........ .,.-.. 11)8). hAY • • aft lira' or .. 
WrlUen eJnJnlnnLion, or both\ or nC'lther. l'ra may f'ontlnuo regulll.r work or he 
mtr uee Ute ti me for review, or tor tlny pha.c · or hi" work _hloh may seem lo 
blul (lelJlrable fit till" tilnf'," - , 

. Meordlng to I\nothor I.cully rCiuli.tloll. whloh IiJ 01\ ieM4 a~ .. d(iPt~lIlt,. .... he 
fleulty. a Atudcnt a_nt 'from the flnkl lI* .. tnlb(l~n 11110.1/1 1i~ 'l'e'IJol'tl.d "Aba ... ; 
_, ... 11l,6 In_'rueloo roCultnl ••• t~ o t hi. work. .11 &0 thl .... mlna.tton hu been 1\ 

'1j1lJlr., In whl~b "" •• 1M IInal reporl RbOUld bo ':I'd"'-er~1\. tbou,h IhQ. .I~d.nl 
1li41'> have bo. n .. b •• "t from Ihe {[nal ~ ~"mln~!lo": 'No dam na"" 'bOU~.ll ·~Iv.n, 
IIIIbtequ,nIlY. to 81lcl\ " ... dea=",",l if~ fill il'"nc~' .... ·We .. ' •• pl d "" lb. 
c.malUt/l1 an Adml ...... alld ....... " a"'''h~'Nn Ii)o .. jI!IIrtla\lY YI .4 .... elt.l 
reltotb ear~ alaned by thO '&1M.' ct 0( lMe Commtl,lee. Ii. InIlIO.,'l.1;I'I c'bal tile abo 
-tt,.ce, h •• h __ "n "x(lu~p(1 nn(\ th"t th" II luderit. I,. Au~horJlell, .ubJect to the. COftaent 
•• d It the ennVt~nloncc of j he ~f1"tru etor r,oncprnf"tJ, to take tllft fInal flxa.mlnltlon. 

H. C. OOJtc.\II. ~T$o ~. 0. •• '", 
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1l\E SHOW BllSINESS IS SO BAD ""'AT 
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Walker ·to Be Candidate 
For .Election in March .. 

Dedicates New Moose Clubrooms Damage Suit 
Filed Against 
Motorcyclist 

BELOW NORMAL 

Local Temperatures 
Take Dip 

Local temperatures dipped be
low normal yesterday as Iowa City 
thermometers recorded a high 

reading of 26 degrees, nine 
below average. The low 
was slightly hlgher than the 
mal level. . 

Although no precipitation 
noted, streets remained 
and sUding continued to be a 
ular pedestrian pastime . 

6 City Council 
Members .. ~lso 
Intend to Run 

Jowa City Political 
Front F1ares Into 
Action in Statement8 

Iowa City's political front flared 
into action yesterday as Mayor 
Myron J. Walker announced his 
intention of running for re-elec
tion at tbe city election March 27. 

Coinciding with Mayor Walk
er's announcement, six incumbent 
members of the city council sub
mitted a signed statement an
nouncing their candidacies :for re
election. 

The aldermen seeking re-elec
tinn are E. R. Means and J . J. Os
tdiek, alderman at large; John H. 
Grady, first ward; John F. Reilly, 
second ward; R. J. Phelps, fourth 
ward, and C. E. Beck, fifth ward. 
The candidate for third ward has 
not been annol\nced as yet. 

In CltiUD'. Pari, 
Mayor Walker and the six coun

cilmen all entered office two years 
ago under the banner of the Citi
zen's Non-partisan party. 

Also announcing his intention of 
entering the city election race, 
Attorney Burke N. Carson, pres
ent poUce judge, submitted his 
name for re-election. 

The first candidate to enter the 
mayoralty contest, Mayor Walker 
submitted the following forJIlal 
announcement: 

"In the spring of 1987, many 
friends of my tather and mother 
actively supported my candidacy 
for mayor, even though I was 
practically a stranger to them. It 
is my earnest hope that my per
formance of duty has shown me to 
be worthy. and that my steward
ship of this office hilS bee" a cred
it to them and to the city. 

"Exerkd Every Effort" 
"I do not claim to have con

ducted an administrl1tion which is 
perfect in every detail, or Olle 
Which has met with the approval 
of absolutely everyone. However, 
I have exerted every effort to In
sure that Iowa City receive an 
honest, impartial and efflclent ad
ministration. The door of the 
mayor's office has always been 
open tor a free disc'~~mon of 
problems which arise or for II. visit 
to get better acquainted. 

"On the inslstenl)e of many 
friends, I have again decided to 
be a candidate for the office I now 
fill. It is my sincere hope that 
this election lllay be held with 
a unan4nl~ of thought jlmong the 
elector,ilte which :will assure a ' con
tioMAatfon ~~: tbe conduct of the 
city's business in a quiet anli or
derly manner," 

The f a l' m a I announcement of 
candidacy prepared and slaned by 
the six aldermen read: 

"We, tbe undersigned members 
of the city council, 8\1bmH our 
names as candidates to 8UCCeed 
ourselves in tl)e city election of 
Iowa City, Iowa, tq be he~ on 
Marcb 27, 1939. This actiqn on 
our part was inspired by the re
quests of ,many citizens. 

"We hope thll.t O\lr efforts to 
conduct a careful and bl.lJlness
Uke administration merit YOur 
support." 

Dr. E. Harper 
Gives Speech 

Tells Rotary Club 
Russia ProgresSei 
Only Under Ty~.pny 

"America In t\ World Over
shadowed With Tyrll1\nl" was the 
theme of a talk given b,r Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts and of the 
iowa Union, at the ruu1ilr noon 
meeting of the Rot{try club yes· 
terday in the Jefferson hotel I 

His speech. based on a~tI"l ex· 
perience and ob6ervattol1, r e -
vealed that Russia haa made the 
greatest strides toward Uteraey of 
any country in Europe. "Yet," 
he added, "the youtjl of Russia 
are in the hands of atheists. 
There is no such thilll as tree
dom of worship under tyrapny." I 

Introduced as a new me~ber 
of the club was Lane Guthrie. 
Guests at the m~Un, were vWt
ing Rotarians R. A. w.ueltenber, 
and L. E. Papentine, Weat Lib
erty; C. Nelson, Iqdependencej 
Albert Tucker, Chicaio, and C. 
Merton Spicer. 

Sigourney Couple 
Receives UooD8e 

County Clerk R. Neillon Miller 
yesterday issued a marri.,. lic
ense to Max Emem.rt. 18, and 
Alice Lucille Robertson, 21, both · 
of Siiourney. 

Records for Fire Prevention 
• • • • • • 

Mayor Walker, Fire Chief Examine Statistics 
In Study of Proposed Measure 

. Further plans to manacle local erved, and making suggestions as 
fire losses were outlined yester- to how the conditions can be cor
day as Mayor Myron J. Walker rected. Where possible the resi
and Fire Chief J . J. Clark exam- dent will be asked to accompany 
ined records concerning the new the tour of inspection. 
residential fire inspection pro- Fire Chief Clark announced that 
posed for Iowa City. pamphlets on the prevention and 

Tbe officials said the statistics, the fighting of fires would be dis
submitted by the National Fire tributed at each home. The chief 
Protection association, gave evi- explained most fires result from 
dence that in many cases where carelessness and neglect and point
similar systems of inspection have ed out the eight major causes. 
been inaugurated in other cities In order of importance the most 
fire damage has been decreased as prevalent causes are: accumula
much as 50 per cent. tions of rubbish, defective cbim-

As now proposed, the system neys, combustible roofs, defective 
provides for a specialized lire in-I heating apparatus, matches and 
spector to be appointed from the careless smoking, gasoline and 
fire department's pension list. The kerosene, electrical defects and 
Inspector, accompanied by a fire- hot ashes. 
man, will conduct organized in- Authorities on :fire control also 
spections of the residential district point out that in the 600 cities 
trom 8:30 a.m. until noon each throughout the United States I 
week day. where the inpsection plan has been 

As each house is inspected the adopted, fire insurance rates have 
inspector will 1111 out a form, been greatly reduced in accord
checking varioUs fire hazards ob- I ance with the decrease in damage. 

Traveling Man U1l,'wittingly Lays 
Foundation for Slnallpox Epidemic 

After touring extensively ~ Among the towns visited by 
through the state, Jim Richards the peddler foliowlng bls infec
yesterday dropped Into a local tion are Fairfield, Ottumwa, 
doctor's office to learn that what Washington, Iowa, Columbus 
he had thought to be a "slight Junction, Glenwood, Council 
rasb" was the dreaded sign of Bluffs and Harlan. 
small pox. Dr. Barnes stated the man 

Richards, a travelling trades- would remai n In the hospital's 
man, was immediately isolated isolation ward until there would 
in University hospital while be no danger of further conta
health' authorities all along his glon. 
previous route of travel investi- ---------
gated to see what damage had 
been done. F- t 

When it WM discovered thaL Irs 
Richards' dise<lse was in a highly 
contagious state,. Dr. M. E. Barnes, And Last 
head of. the department of hygiene II 
snd preventative medicine, wa~ S ·l . T ff' 
sU!llmonea and the health author- I tUuenl!!l In ra Ie 
ities . in ' the cities Ricbards had School Will Have 
'\'isited were notified. 

The case ass.umed a more sin- One Examination 
ister meaning ' when it became 
clear that Richards had exposed Traffic school students will 
hundreds of people as he peddled write their first and l/l~t exami
his wares to beauty and barber nation of the current season the 
shops, dined at· public restaurants evening of Feb. 2, Police Judge 
aad hitch-hiked between towns. i Burke N . Carson announced last 
Dr. Barnes, explaining the dan- , night at the weekly meeting of 
gE'r, said "although we do not traffic school in the council 
kllOW exactly how many persons chambers of the city hall. 
he came in contact with, we do I The test, consisting of 25 ques
know that he may have laid the tions, will mark the last meeting 
foundation for a terrific smallpox of the school for the winter, 
epidemic." Judge Carson added. Questions 
:. Q 

NOW 

PAYING 

Bert W. Johnson, Chicago, su
preme prelate of the Loyal Order 
of Moose, is shown above at the 
stag dinner given last night by 
members of tbe local Moose 
lodge to celebrate the opening of 
their newly remodeled clubrooms. 
Johnson congratulated the local 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Moose organization for their 
clubrooms which he termed as 
one of the finest in the nation. 
A moose and deer dinner was 
served to the persons attending 
the banquet. The animals were 
killed by members of the lodge. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Mrs. Janakas Sues 
Dime Delivery 1\Ian DI •••••••••••••••••••••••• I •• I •• I •• I •• I_I 
For Injury to Foot = 

For bodily injuries received .= 
when struck by a motorcycle, 
Frances Janakas, operator of the = 
Frances' cafe, yesterday filed a • 
suit against Friday Greenslale, • 
doing business as the Dime De- • 
livery company, in the district = 
court asking for $5,457.30 dama- • 
ges. • 

Mrs. Janakas was struck by a • 
three-wheeled motorcycle owned • 
by the defendant, and at the _ 
time operated by Don Colbert, _. 
an employe, on Dec. 22 , 1938, • 
while she was walking on the _ 

SPECIAL VALUES! 
I 

For Tomorrow and Saturday 

AT BREMER'S JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
sidewalk on the east side of the _ 
100 block of S. Gilbert street. _ MEN'S SIllRTS 

According to her petition, the • 
machine ran over and crushed • 
her foot, bruisTng and spraining • 
the nerves, ligaments and mus- II 
cles of her foot and ankle, and • 
inflicting a permanent injury. • 

$1.!)5 Values 
One large group of all new collar-attached shirts-
sizes 14 to 18li -regular $1.95 values $159 
for .. ......... ............. .. ............ ........... ............. ............ ............ • 

2 FOR $S." 
Attomey Lee .T. Farnsworth • 

filed the petition for the plaintiff I! SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
which is scheduled for bearing Iii 3Sc Values 
in the February term of court. • Regular 35e broadoloth shorts and fine lisle shira.-

II Duce Succeeds II ::::I~te.~~ .. f~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~.~~~~= ........................ ", .. , ... , .......... 29c 
ROME (,'\1') - The Italian gov- • , FOR ,1." 

ernment last night announced im- • p . 

portant victories during 1938 in • 
two of Premier Mussolini's fondesl -. ME S PAJAMAS 
projects - economic self-,sulfi
ciency and a bigger birth rate. II 

Lending Money Plentiful = 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The. 

federal reserve board disclosed • 

$1.65 Values 
Men's fine broadclolh pajamas-all new p.,ttem_ 

:~:~I:~ ~.r . ~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~ ...... ! ... ................................ , ..... , $1.19 ., 
last night banks now have more •• 
idle money available for loans than MEN'S HATS 

Moose Dedicate Clubrooms At 
Stag Banqu~t Attended by 800 

at any time in hilltory. = 

• killed the deer and moose which • 
were served by the Ladies of the • 
Moose under the direction of Har- = 

$3.85 Values 
Men's pure felt hats in all new shapes and color_ 

~~I::z~.~~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~ .. . ......... . . . ..... .. ....... .. .... ... .... ... . . $2.89 

Ladies of ,the Moose 
Serve Venison Killed 
By Local Lod~emen 

Approximately 800 members of 
the Iowa City Moose lodge, No. 
1096, L. O. O. M .. national Moosp 
officials and prominent city and 
state governmental officers cple· 
bra ted the formal dedication of 
the local lodge's recently com· 
pleted "streamline" clubrooms at 
a stag banquet held last night in 
the Moose hall. 

Bert W. Johnson, Chicago, suo 

will be based on the Iowa motor 
vehicle law, w hich had heen dis
cussed part by part at each meet
ing up to now. A grade of a t 
least 70 pel' eent is required to 
pass the exam. 

The meeting last night was abo 
breviated, including only formal 
announcements and the distribu
tion of booklets containing the 
motor vehicle law. 

old Blecha. Wayne Putnam's band . BOSTONIAN SHOES 
preme prelate of the Moose or- played during the banquet. W. L. • 
ganization, who made the dedi- Kanak headed the entertainment •• 
cation speech, congratulated the committee which took charge aLter 

,. 

the tormal program. • 
local lodge for its growth from a The local Moose chapter, which ' . 
small group to one of the largest I • 
chapters in Iowa with one of the was first incorporated in 1920. • 
finest clubrooms of any Moose has increased its membership. 
lodge in the nation. from 100 to 900 in the twenty • 

Other high Moose officials who years of its existence. It was • 
attended the event included Fred revealed by Leo E. Kohl, per- • 
Zabel, David Barlow and E. V. manenl secretary of the local. 
Meyer of Davenport; Louis Lang, Moose chapter, that the r ecent II 
Muscatine, and C. W. Bowers, remodeling work had cost the _ 
Des Moines. The persons attend- lodge over $18,000. • 
ing this event heard congratula- Besides its present building in _ 

$7.50 to $9.50 Values 
These are aU Bostonian shoes-slzes 6li to 11-
either black or brown-real shoe $5 39 
"buys" .......... . ........ .. .. .............. ...................................... .. . . • , 

2 PAIR FOR Ut 

THIS IS A STORE-WIDE, CLEARANCE 
I 

tory speeches by Myron J. Walker, which the newly - r emodeled • ' • 
mayor of Iowa City, and Harold clubrooms are situated, the local • Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys 
D. Evans, district judge. ct.apter has a $20,000 home at I II 

Powel A. Rayburn, Iowa City Lake M~cbride which was pur- n ••••••••••• ,.I •••• I.II •• II •• II.I •••• I.II.li.I •• i 
~=d~~~~~~~~rl =c=h~M=e~d~ln=1=9=3=~========I========================== W. Kurtz, president of the board 
of directors, acted as toastmaster. 

OIlicials of the local chapters 
of Knights of Columbus, Elks, 
American Legion and Eagles re
presen ted their organizations as 
guests of the Moose lodge. 

Five members of the local club u de ahead! 
% ON YOUR 

SAVINGS 

Who stole the priceless emeralds 
from the .room of death? 
Who murdered the eccentric old 
lady in the private beauty salon 
of the big manor? 

WITH SAFETY 
Each and Eyery Account lully 

INSURED up to 55000.00 

Who was the ' diabolical' . 
killer ·who stalked like a 
grim ghost through the 
old ~ion-who brought 
sudden death mel disgrace 
to the Witherspoon 

family-who planned --a crime 
that couldn't be detected? By an instrumentality of the United States Government 

DIVIDENDS' LIKE CLOCKWORK 
Twice a year, "On the Dot,". this Association's Investors receive their dividends on June 

30th and December 31st. 

. Liberal Withdrawal Proylalons 
Supervised and Chartered by the U. S. Government 

\ 

FIRST FEDERAL SA VINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

114 so. CLINTON STREET 

A. A. WELT, Secretary 

...... oj 

You'llnePerg~ 
till you come 10 

the last chapter! 

. , 
,. 

AT THE MANOR 
A sensational new serial by M E. Corne 

Starts Sunday in 
The ancient Ec>'Ptial)8 are cred

lled with flrst domeati~\i", Ule 
cat althouah the aniniel was " We invite you. to consult with us 

" . The Dail", IQ1 l'.nown to ~fJ Aztec. ~ i:. t.~fJ 
~i Nit. 

1 • 
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